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B iM ens to ld  to 'proceed*..•

Prison utility line 
project underway 
as funding okiayed

A “notice to proceed" was 
given to contractors Wednesday 
morning a t a pre-construction 
conference related to the laying' 
of water and sewer utility lines to 
the TDC Daniel Unit.

On hand were repr^entatives 
of low bidder for t ^  utility line 
work. Panhandle Construction of 
Lubbock, and the low bidder to 
construct a 150,000 gallon 
overhead water tower, Pittsburg 
Tank of Henderson, Ky.

On Tuesday, an agreement was 
“closed” to loan the City of 
Snyder some $2.3 million to 
finanoa the' work. These funds 
will be in the form of revenue 
bonds issued through the Texas 
Water Development Board.

In addition to the two 5 mile 
lines and the 150,000 gallon 
elevated storage tank, the pro
ject involves a 15,000 gallon 
ground storage tank, a booster 

See TDC', page 10

144 persons die 
in plane crash

LISBON, Portugal (AP) — A jet carrying 144 people crashed 
today into a mountain in the Azores, and a Portuguese news 
agency reported all on board were killed.

The destination the Boeing 707 was not clear.
SeerRA.S|y, page 10____________________^
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Trouble mounts for Tower nomination
WASHINGTON (A P) — 

Defense Secretary-designate 
Joyn Tower visited the White 
House this morning as senior 
Democrats on the Senate Armed 
Services Committee said the 
nomination was beset with new 
allegations on Tower’s finances 
and drinking habits 

Sen. Sam Nunn, D-Ga., the 
committee’s chairman, said to
day he met with President Bush

at the White House on Tuesday 
night and the administration now 
agreed that the panel should put 
off a vote on the nomination.

“ I told the president frankly 
that 1 have serious concerns, and 
I also stated that if a vote was 
held immediately as some have 
urged, 1 would vote no because of 
these concerns,” Nunn told 
reporters

The administration had been

pushing for a vote this week, but 
delayed the request after Nunn 
and the ranking Republican on 
the Armed Services panel. Sen. 
John Warner of Virginia, met 
with the president.

The second-ranking Democrat 
on the committee. Sen. James 
Exon of Nebraska, said the latest 
FBI report on Tower could not be 
complete by Friday, when the 
Senate is scheduled to begin a

week-long recess.
“As a practical matter, they 

can’t draw it out too long,” said 
Exon.

The latest allegations concern 
Tower’s drinking and financial 
affairs. Exon said, but he added 
he would not know the specifics 
until the FBI report is complete.

“Ninety percent of the allega
tions are garbage," said Exon, 
specifically disputing a rumor

FOR WTC TRAILHANDS — Nominees for Western Texas College 
TTailhands. who will be introduced at halftime of the basketball 
game here next Monday, are, sitting from left. Chawn Cummings of 
Richai us«M>. Dwmta Aikeii of Roscoe and Shondra Robinson and

Allison Adams, both of Snyder; and standing. Lester White of 
Odessa, John Pyburn of Snyder, Zane Benson of San Angelo, Barry 
Byrd of Snyder and Julie Roewe of Haskell. (SDN Staff Photo)

School reopens as big chill subsides
From Local, Wire Reports 

The big chill appears to be over 
as local temperatures rose to 38

o n  T»»o«!Hav o o i i r -
tailm ent for Snyder public 
schools was lifted and local 
s tu d en ts  re tu rn e d  to the 
classroom Wednesday morning.

The National Weather Service 
isn’t predicting spring-like 
weather yet, but all of West 
Texas is forecast to be fair from

I* riuay iiii oui^u the nr'eekcnd,
For the Snyder area, readings 

by Saturday are expected to rise

cool slightly back into the 40s.
Wednesday night, overnight 

lows near 20 are forecast with 
temperatures rising Thursday in
to the upper 30s.

This is in contrast to frigid 
readings which began here last 
Fridav when the 7 a m .

tomn<>rntiirp w a c  10 On
Saluiday, Uic low reading was 7 
degrees and, on Sunday and Mon- 
Hav 8 degrees.

This past weekend, the mer
cury never rose above 22 degrees 
and, on Monday, the high was 28.

Throughout the period, the 
S nyder a re a  rece iv ed  no 
measurable precipitation.

In other regions Wednesday 
night, some light snow flurries

are exoected across the Texas 
Panhandle while some scattered 
showers are possible across 
South Texas.

Skies will be partly to mostly 
cloudy s ta tew id e  th rough  
Wednesday night.

Overnight lows will be mostly 
in the 20s and 30s, ranging from 
near 10 in the Panhandle to the 
40s in extreme South Texas.

FFA, 4-Hers due 
at Houston show The SDN  Column

The three Scurry County 
chapters for FFA, to include 
Snyder, Hermleigh and Ira, will 
send 38 members and the local 4- 
H chapter will send another 21 to 
compete in the upcoming 
Houston Livestock Show slated 
Feb. 16 through March 5.

The 4-Hers and FFA exhibitors 
will compete in one of two divi
sions at the Houston event, the 
junior show division. The other 
competition, the open show, will 
a ttrac t exhibitors from the 
world’s agricultural industry to 
include professional breeders 
andranchers.

Entries in both the open and 
junior shows combine with horse 
show entries to make the Houston

Livestock Show the world’s 
largest.

The number of animal entries 
scheduled to compete from the 
Snyder FFA chapter total 32 and 
include, in commercial steers, 
exhibitors Charles Cribbs, James 
Henderson, Terry Leatherwood, 
Reese Martin, Kim Massey, 
Mark A. Stansell and Scott 
Trevey; in market lambs. Celia 
F e in s^ , Greg Kiker and Jeff 
Mitchell; and in market barrows, 
Elizabeth Ann Alvis, Charles 
Cribbs, Cody Cribbs, Amy Dixon, 
Jimmy L. Kitchens. Christopher 
McDonald. Ray Turner and Allen 
Ward.

Sponsor for the Snyder FFA 
See HOUSTON, page 10

The feller on Deep Creek says, " I t’s time to diet 
when you nod one chin and the other one seconds 
the motion.”

Time has a way of changing one’s perspective 
Older folks remember looking forward to the day 
when they turned 21. That used to be the 
milestone for becoming a man-you know, mak
ing your own decisiqns.

Age 13 was also an important happening. It 
meant becoming a teenager, and teens looked for
ward to that time when they could fulfill all the 
adult talk about what terror they could provoke 
during those seven years.

Age iO has a neat memory It was the first time 
to be in double-digits and sports-minded young 
men, at least then, wanted to be in double-digits. 
At that age, sports was more important than 
anything-even girls

By age 22, girls had definitely replaced sports 
as number one on the boy’s hit parade It was also

a sobering time-formal education was over and 
the" real education was about to begin-a job, 
military service, car payments, house payments, 
your first pharmacy bill and the realization that 
cars had to be repaired, not necessarily replaced.

By age 33, one could read you were in the prime 
of life-at the top of your earning capacity, plenty 
ot ambition and still enough of a dreamer to lake 
chances A guy at this point may reason he could 
go broke and still have time to rebound.

By age 44, one forgets that he thought about 
girls at age 22, and he remembers that he 
shouldn’t have taken that chance at age 3.3- 
tiecause he still owes the bank and the IRS for it.

Amlution is getting th ro u ^  the day without a 
major conflict, getting the kids through college, 
and keeping one’s health so he can pay for those 
age .33 miscues.

And 44 is a time in life to start appreciating the 
finer things ol lile-a warm home,, a manicurcHl 
back yard, bogey golf, a cheerful wife, and gcKxl 
friends who really do hope you make it to 55.

that Tower had an affair with a 
dancer who had defected frem 
the Soviet bloc.

The remaining allegations, he 
said, concerned Tower’s drinking 
habits and his ability to avoid a 
conflict of interest with defense 
contractors from whom he col
lected more than $1 million as a 
consultant.

The White House stood by the 
Tow er nom ination  today.

AD staff 
pay hike 
denied

After lengthy discussion Tues
day and two split votes. Scurry 
County Appraisal District board 
members opted to freeze staff 
salaries at current levels for 
1989

Chief Appraiser Ray Reveler 
had proposed pay raises ranging 
from 5 to 10 percent among his 
staff. He noted that reductions in 
staff last year would mean a 
lower district payroll in ’89 even 
with his proposed salary in
creases.—

During discussion, three direc
to rs  had  a g re e d  th a t  
“something," at least a bonus, 
needed to be done to bring 
salaries to a more equitable level 
with other tax-supported offices.

When the issue came to a vote, 
however, board member Mickey 
Sterling made a motion to leave 
salaries frozen. It passed in a 3-2 
split. Voting for it were Sterling, 
Juluis Roemisch and Dwain 
Williams and voting against it 
were E.D. (Doug) Flynn and 
Mairl McFaul.

Following this, Flynn made a 
motion that liie stan Ixt J a
$500 pay bonus. This measure 
was defeated 3-2 with the same 
voting pattern.

In other business, the appraisal 
board selected the Abilene firm 
of Davis, Kinard & Co., P C., to 
complete outside audits during 
1989 for both the district’s ap
praisal and collection operations.

A proposal from the firm was 
presented by representative 
Carol McDonald

Jerry Church, Hermleigh ISD 
superintendent, offered a recom
mendation for the firm saying he 
had used its services for some 
eight years and its tees had 
lowered over the years.

Two other audit proposals were 
ottered also, vestal and com
pany of Snyder and Joe Morren of 
Colorado City.

Bills payable were passed 
without discussion. Vinyl protec
tors for the district’s extensive 
map collection will be purchased 

See APPRAISAL, page 10

By Roy McQueen

Feb. 8, 
1989
— Which character is 

Barry Tubb playing in 
“Lonesome Dove”

A. — Tubb has the part of 
Jasper Fant, a cowboy on 
the drive from Texas to 
Montana.

In Brief____
AIDS study

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
The AIDS epidemic will ex
tend well into the next cen
tury, and to combat it 
America must conduct ex
tensive sex surveys, pro
vide sex education in plain 
language and distribute 
condoms widely, according 
to a study re le a s^  today.

The study by the National 
Research Council says the 
nation’s war against ac
quired immune deficiency 
syndrome and the virus that 
causes it, human im
munodeficiency virus, is 
handicapped by outdated 
data on the sex habits of 
Americans and by poor 
studies on precisely how 
many people now carry the 
AIDS virus.

Acid spills
CARROLLTON. Texas 

(AP) — A manufacturing 
company worker was burn
ed by acid from a leaking 
tank and at least seven 
others were hospitalized 
while authorities evacuated 
about 600 people from the 
area

The sulfuric acid leaked 
from a 1,500-gallon tank at 
Western Extrusions Corp. 
shortly after 11 p.m. 'Tues
day after a vAlve being 
opened by the worker broke 
off.

Local

TDC visit
Texas Department of Cor

rections officials will tour 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
Thursday as part of the 
local facility’s application 
to provide medical services 
for TDC’s Daniel Unit.

The tour is slated from 2 
until 4 p.m.

Among the group will be 
Jam es Riley, assistunt 
director of 'TDC’s Health 
Services Division; Dr. 
uieiiii Juiiiisun, cmei oi piu- 
fessional services for TDC; 
and Dr. A1 LeBlanc, vice 
president of hospital affairs 
at the University of Texas 
Med ic a l  B r a n c h  in 
Galveston.

Medical fund
A medical fund account 

has been ^tablished at 
Snyder National Bank to aid 
H E. (Slim) Morris, now 
hospitalized at Hendrick 
Medical Center in Abilene.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High 'Tuesday, 38 degrees; 
low, 19 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m . Wednesday, 2U 
degrees; no precipitation’; 
total precipitation for 1989 
to date, .76 of an inch.

Snyder Area Forecast; 
Tonight and Thursday, 
partly cloudy. Low near 20 
and the high Thursday in 
the upper 30s. N orth^st 
wind 5 to 15 mph, becoming 
southwest Thursday after-

v ,!!!!!___________________ /
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READY FOR THE FISH FRY — The American 
Petroleum  Institute’s 11th annual fish fry- 
m em bership drive will be from 6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 24, a t the National Guard Armory.

Mairl McFaul and treasu re r Archie Boudreau; 
and standing, secretary  Scott Mershon, p r^ id e n t 
Burt Robbins and advisory board m em bers J im 
my Northcott and Osama K aram an. (SDN Staff

From left, seated, are  advisory board m em ber Photo)

Consumers lukewarm to plan
DALLAS (AP) — Depositors at 

th rifts  in downtown D allas 
greeted President Bush’s pro
posal for dealing with the ailing

savings and loan industry with 
caution, but many said they were 
glad some steps were being 
taken.

Adult Education
(k)urse Begin Time Days Fees
Child Care Methods 2 /6 6:30 p.m. M $20.00
Computer, Intermediate 2 /6 6:30 p.m. M $30.00
Start Your Own Business 2/7 6:30 p.m. T $51.25
Electronic Spreadsheets 2 /8 6:30 p.m. W $30.00
Real Estate ContrKts 2/10 varies .varies

■ •» t
$5&25 
-F book

Lawn Care, Basic 2/11 10 12,1-3 Sa!.“ !(2(r.00
Drapery Making, Beg. 2/11 9-12 a.m. Sat. $60.00 

-F fabric
Real Estate Marketing 2/13 6:30 p.m. M $56.25 

-F book
Calligraphy, Intermediate 3/28 9:30 a.m., 7 p.m.

915/5734511 sxt 240 or 390

T $55.00

Bush on Monday proposed rais
ing the deposit insurance 
prem ium s paid by banks and 
th rifts , rejecting  a fee on 
depositors.

Cheryl H arris, 33, a depositor 
a t M urray Savings, said Tuesday 
she is worried about interest on 
her savings account. ”1 can final
ly put something (savings) away 
and now it looks like it won’t be 
worth it.

“ I t’ll probably end up the 
money 1 save will go to new tax
es,’’she said.

“One way or another, we’ll still 
end up paying for it — either 
through lower interest rates (on 
accounts) or higher service 
charges,’’ said Jeff Estrachan, 
a n o th e r M u rray  S av in g s 
depositor. ^

E strachan  said lie  'd6e$q’t* 
khow if anyone will find a  b e tt^  
way to solve the thrift crisis,“but 
I ’m glad som ebody’s doing 
som ething.’’

Bush’s plan was im m ediately 
felt. Regulators from the Federal 
Deposit Insurance C^rp. and 
Federal Savings and Loan In- 
suf ance Corp. on Tuesday began 
taking over four troubled thrifts 
including Hondo-based Gill Sav
ings Association.

Sen. Phil Gram m , R-Texas, 
described Bush’s plan as “sort of 
like kissing your mother-in-law,’’ 
but said it had his support.

Aid for 
S. Texas 
sought

WASHINGTON (AP) — Texas 
lawm akers a re  proposing legisla- 
timi that would funnel f e i^ a l 
money into the Rio Grande 
Valley to help communities cope 
w ith the  w ave of C en tral 
A ii^ rlca a  refugees seeking 
political asylum .

“ S in c e  m o st C e n tra l 
Am ericans enter the United 
States Uirough South Texas, that 
economically depressed area ot 
my state  has b ^ n  particularly 
hard it,” Dem ocratic Sen. Lloyd 
Bentsen said Tuesday in in
troducing the bill.

The proposal would m ake 
federal money available for 
m edical, food and housing 
assistance to the refugees wliile 
their applications for asylum  are  
pending.

A federal judge is expM ted to 
rule Feb. 20 that the Im m igration 
and N aturalization Service can 
reinstate its policy re q u iri^  
refugee-seekers to have their in
itial asylum  petitions resolved in 
the Harlingen area.

Between the tim e the INS in
stituted the policy in December 
and when U.S. D istrict Judge 
Filemon Vela temptHrarily block
ed it in January, asylum -seekers 
piled up in the Rio Grande Valley 
and sought shelter in fields and 
abandoned buildings.

Bentsen said he estim ates the 
cost to local governm ents, 
charities and churches in South 
Texas a t $6 million a year if the 
INS policy is reimposed.

To help the area  cope, Bentsen 
and other law m akers a re  propos
ing that p art of a $20 million fund 
a t the Justice D qiartm ent be tun
neled to South Texas and other 
areas hit by large num bers oi 
refugees s u ^  as Miami and Los 
Angeles.

The Community Relations Ser
vice, a Justice agency, is barred 
from using the fund in South 
Texas because the law restricts 
such expenditures to Cuban (x- 
H aitian im m igrants, or unac
companied m inor im m igrants, 
said Bentsen.

A Bentsen spokesm an said the 
Texffi dhoBV to ^ fia n d  the fund 
becMKe ke believes the bill has a . 
good chance of passing Congress 
quickly.

“ He’ll be pushing as hard as he 
can. He understands the need for 
speed,” the spokesm an said.

Bentsen said the num ber of 
people seeking political asylum  
has jum ped 130 percent over the 
past year, from  26,107 in fiscal 
year 1987 to 60,736 last year. 
R ^ugees from  El Salvador, 
N icaragua and G uatem ala ac
count for 82 percent of the ap 
plicants.
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Dear
Abby

Winter Romance Turns Chilly 
Following Summertime Fling

By Abigail Van Buren
•  1868 l>)r Univaraal Ptms Syndical*

DEAR ABBY: Last winUr, I 
began dating a girl I’ll call Janet. 
She said she loved me, too. We are 
both in college. In June, Janet went 
to Maine to work a t a summer camp 
for the season. 'There she met a 
young man firom Canada who had 
also come to work at the camp. 
Janet and Rolf soon became very 
close and started sleeping together. 
Everyone a t camp knew it, and, 
naturally, it got back to me, which 
hurt me deeply.

After<the camp closed, Rolf went 
back to Canada and Janet came 
home. She called me, of course, 
asking if we could get together. I 
was hesitant. While I still cared for 
her, I didn’t trust her and I told her 
so. After much discussion, I agreed 
to see her again.

We had a long talk. Janet said she 
still loved me, but when two people 
are in love they should ask for 
nothing in return. She admitted to 
being intimate with Rolf, but in
sisted it had nothing to do with her 
feelings for me. She thought I 
should just forget about her camp 
experieivce and pretend it never 
happened. Abby, while I still love 
and forgive her, I don’t think I can 
ever tn u t her again.

I need your advice. Were my 
expectations too high? Can girls 
love one person and sleep with 
someone else? Should I continue 
seeing her? And will things ever be 
the same between us again?

HURTING IN WAUKEGAN

DEAR HUR’n N G : Were your  
e x p e c ta t io n s  to o  h igh ?  O b
viously  they w ere  w ith  Jan et. 
Can g irls  love  on e person and  
sleep  w ith  som eone else? You 
w ill have to defin e  “ love” — 
w hat it m eans to  you, and w h at  
it m eans to  Jsm et — but g irls are  
capable o f  th e  sam e behavior as  
boys.

^ n t in u e  se e in g  her on ly  i f  it 
g ives  you m ore pleasure than  
pain, 'filin gs w ill never be the  
sam e u n less you csun truly  
give and forget, and theWfetgVt- 
w h at jroa forgave.

DEAR ABBY; (I’ve read thoee 
words so many times, but never 
thought I’d be writing them.) I’m a 
third-grade teacher, and my class 
took your advice and wrote to oht 
men and women in the armed forcee 
over the holidays. Since we were 
studying Japan, we chose Okinawa. 
Abby, we heard from men and 
women in the armed forces in 
Okinawa who wrote such warm and 
wonderful letters to these children, 
we could not believe it!

One little girl received a fabulous 
Christmas gift from a Marine who 
received her letter. 'The mail from 
Okinawa touched these children’s 
lives in a very special way.

Operation Deiur Abby was the 
best thing we did this year. We have 
learned a valuable lesson in friend
ship, and the children have devel
o p ^  a deep sense of admiration and 
respect for our military.

JEANNETTE CONVEY, 
PULASKI ELEMENTARY 

SCHOOL, EAST NEWPORT, N.Y,

DEAR MS. CONVEY: 'Thank 
you for lettin g  me know  o f  your  
students* rew ard in g  in v o lv e 
m ent w ith  O peration D ear Abby 
IV. I plam to  continue the tradi
tion.

C O N F ID E N T IA L  TO E D 
WARD R. LEDERER: If you  
served in the Koresm War w ith  
Company L, 38th  Infantry R eg
im ent, 2nd Infantry D ivision , 
and w ere awsurded the D istin 
guished Service Croaa, p lease  
w rite to  me.

“How to Write Letters for All Oeea- 
aiona" providea asa ip le le tter s  o f  
Gongratulationa, thank-yoes, eondo- 
lencea, resoBaea and baaiaesa lettwra — 
even how to  w rite a love letterl It a lso  
incladea how  to  properly ad dress  
olergyn en , g o v em sien t o flle ia ls, dig- 

^niti^ea, w idow s and others. T d order, 
'M ha your name and address, plaa 
eheeh o r  m oney order fBogSiam gataa  
in Canada) to: Ahhy’a Letter Boioklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 111. 810(14. 
(Postage is  incinded.)

^Lonesome Dove’ has 
top spot in  N ielsens

NEW YORK (AP) — Viewers 
returned to olden days in CBS’ 
“Lonesome Dove,” and so did 
network ratings thanks to the hot 
com petition sparked  by the 
critically  acclaim ed W estern 
m iniseries.

“Ltmesome Dove” headed off 
NBC’s com petition, a  sexy made- 
for-'i'V movie, on hunoiay anu a 
bunch of high-rated comedies on 
Monday, and m ade NBC worry 
about losing its 30-week hold on 
first place in the A.C. Nielsen Co. 
ratings.

ABC put up “Ruthless People” 
on S u n ^ y  and the new “Colum- 
bo” on Monday.

Sunday’s bonanza of program 
ming d r ^  86 percent of the view
ing audience to the three net
works. Monday’s drew 80 per
cent. The networks have averag
ed shares in the high 60s so fa r 
this season, as audiences have 
d e fe c te d  to  c a b le  a n d  
v id eo casse ttes. “ Lonesom e 
Dove” seem ed to prove that a  big 
event can stiU draw  viewers to 
network television.

Sunday night’s opening in
sta llm en t of th e  fo u r-p art 
m iniseries was No. 1 in the 
Nielsen ratings, with a 28.5 
rating. M onday’s installm ent 
d r o p ^  to 23.8, still respectable.

“ Lonesom e D ove” s ta rs  
R obert D uvall, Tommy Lee 
Jones and Anjelica Huston and is 
basqd on the Pulitzer P rize
winning novel by L arry McMur- 
try.

NBC had an average, prim e
tim e rating of 16.0; ABC 13.9, and 
CBS 13.0. Mid-week last week 
m arked the beginning of the im
portant February sweeps, one of

four m<mths when local idfiliates’ 
ratings a re  m easured to deter
mine advertising ra tes.

Each rating point represents 
904,000 households w ith televi
sions.

NBC has now won 30 weeks in a 
row. But G erald Jaffe, NBC’s 
vice president for research pro- 
jscts, worried th a t *he w st 
th ree  in sta llm en ts of the 
m iniseries would break NBC’s 
streak.

“ I would say this week is in 
jeopardy for us,” Jaffe  said. 
“Especially w ith the president 
pre-em pting us on ’T h u r ^ y ,”

The networks will interrupt 
program m ing to cover President 
George Bush’s address to Con
gress in prim e tim e on Thursday, 
NBC’s best night for ratings.

Fox Broadcasting Co. had its 
highest rating yet, an  11.6 for 
“ A m erica’s M ost W anted,” 
which ranked 45th among the net
work shows. “M arried ... With 
Children” had its highest rating 
ever, 10.9, and ranked 53rd.
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PabttsbcS each SaaSajr s i i i h i g  a s i  each
cvealag. exceyt SalatSay, hy flaySar Pah ilihh ig  
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818.
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The AsseciateS P ress  is  exdaalvcly saMtleS la  
ase far rettahUcallaa a ll aears SIsyalchaa la A la  
aew sysyer aaS alsa lacal aears yabUsheS far
reyahScaUea of eycclal S leye tehee.

S n \(lvr I.S.I).

Homework
H o tlin e

Ciradvs 4^12

Monday thru 
Thursday 

6:304:30 p.m.

Mathmatics 
Enftish 
Lanfuaft Arts 
History

iCall 573-1987



Community Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; A-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 
more information, call Mike Harrison a t 575^11 ext. 283.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston P ark; 8 p.m. For 
more infm nation, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.

\  THURSDAY
' Snydo* Palette Club; W. 37tb S t.; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.

Noah Project Advisory Committee; Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
boardroom : 12 noon. All members are  u rg ^  to attend. 

Fi’eeS>kiuu|M'coBurccliMk:, Dumu Cwii'miM«»ttjf Contor ; l-2pifll. 
Advanced DupUcate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m. 
DupUcate Bridge; Snyder Country Chib; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For

* more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
'< Weight Watchere of West Texas; basement of F irst Presbyterian 
'  Church; 6 p.m. New members welctune and should register a t 5:30 

p.m.
Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30 p.m.

" Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; posse clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
' Alateen; for the children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa- 
j tion, caU 573-2101 or 573-8626.
 ̂ Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

i, Pai k; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10 a.m . 
Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; The Shack.
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

‘ waiting romn; 1-2:30 p.m.
» ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country G ub; 1:30 

p.m.
C<ntielius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

.2763.
■, Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTQ; 6-18 years <rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For
• more inframation, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Christian Women’s Club guest dinner; Snyder Country G ub; 7- 
8:30 p.m .; $7.75 dinner; $1 beverage alone; reservations by noon 
Thursday, 573-9960 or 573-8942.

Al-Anon; Park G ub in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more inframa- 
Uon, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.

'  New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; ’ 
' 8 p.m. For more information, call 573^101 or 573-8626.

SATURDAY
' Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m .; $25; Snyder Savings & Loan 
community room ; 27th and College.

.Bake Sale; F u rr’s Superm arket; 9 a.m .; sponswed by Deep Creek 
Chapter ABWA.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
DAR; George Washington Tea; MAWC; 2:30 p.m.
People W itl^ t P artn ers; Inadale Community Center; gam es of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
Valentine Ball; Snyder Country Club; 9 p.m .; sponsored by Beta 

. Sigma Phi Sorority; $15 per couple; 573-0633 for reservations.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10 a.m . For more information, call 573-4870.

Scurry County Museum; W estern Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 1-4 p.m.
ACBL Open P airs Duplicate Bridge G ub; Snyder Country Club; 

1:30 p.m.

•Mill ,MlPf j>l » 
,s ibiu o')' .11 f '

Bridge
J a m a s J aco liy

t-t-M

WEST
♦ Q 10 7 S 
W0«S4 
♦KQ974
♦  ---

NORTH
♦  94 S 
W3S
♦ A 10 9 6
♦  J 10 9 7

EAST
♦  K J92  
W70
♦ J32
♦  9 533

SOUTH
♦  A9
W A K Q J 10
♦ S
♦AKQ94

vulnerable: Elaat-West 
Dealer: South

West Narth East SMth
3 ^

Pan 36 Pan 3Y
Pan 3NT Pan 3 ^
Pan 4 ^ Pan 4NT
Pan 5 ♦ Pan 7 ^
Pan Pan Pan

Opening lead: ♦ K

Easy hand 
sets a snare
By Jamca Jacoby

Ibday'i deal from the new book 
‘̂ Ingold Challenge* carries with it 
ao-inu^Umt loaaoo agaiiwt cardeaa- 
ness. Since South had all the require
ments for a strong forcing-to-game 
bid, he started with an artuiciiu two 
clubs. He was able to bid his heart suit, 
and then, after partner bid two no- 
trump, to introduce his second suit — 
clubs. When North raised to four clubs, 
Blackwood seemed appropriate. If 
partner had no aces, Stwth would aet-

7KM)-9:00

Cold 
may hurt |  
wheat

WASHINGTON (AP) — ’The 
frigid push of arcttc weather may 
have damaged winter wheat in 
parte of the central and southern 
plains, says a  governm ent 
report.

Bat w inter wheat in the nor
thern plains and the Com Belt 
benefited from a protective layer 
of snow during the week of Jan. 
30-Feb. 5 as the huge arctic 
system  caused tem peratures to 
plummet.

“ In Kansas, winter wheat was 
mostly pom* to fa ir,” said the 
report i^eased  Tuesday. “Ex
trem e cold tem peratures late in 
the week may have caused 
widespread winterkill, but the ex
tent oi the damage was still 
unknown.’’

Cold weather "greatly reduced 
greenbug ac tiv ity ’’ in the 
Oklahoma winter wheat crop, but 
raised the possibility of winterkill 
in the western area of the state, 
the report said.

Severe cold also put heavy 
stress on livestock in the Nor
thwest and G reat Plains. The low 
tem peratures and wind were 
esDMially hard on newborn 
calves and lambs, and above- 
nm*mal losses were expected in 
some areas, the repm*t said.

On the Gdcago Board of Trade, 
grain and soybean futures on 
Tuesday closed about unchanged 
from the day befm«. Analysts 
said the m arkets had anticipated 
some wheat winterkill because of 
ihecold.

Moreover, forecasts for more 
snow in the G reat Plains have 
had a dampening effect on com
modity m arkets.

“There is a growing realization 
among traders that the odds of a 
back-to-back crop adversity in 
(the) Midwest are extrem ely 
sm all,’’ said Richard Feltes of 
Refco Inc., a Chicago-based com
modities brokerage firm.

The Agriculture Departm ent 
has been saying for months that a 
repeat of last year’s heavy 
drought losses is unlikely.
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WINTER WAGON — The OM West-vintage 
wagon, adorned with sknlls and hom i, at West 
Side 66 in the 2000 Block of 2$th St. took on an even

more ptetoresqae look Saturday as icicles left by 
the bitter cold front hung down like ivory stalac- 
Utes. (SDN Steff Photo)

Red wolves brought to Texas
GLEN ROSE, Texas (AP) — 

Officials have moved eight of the 
84 red wolves left in the worjd in
to m ating pens near this North 
Texas town in an attem pt to 
breed the native Texas species 
back from the brink of extinction.

The shy wolves, whose popula
tion was decim ated by b < ^ ty  
hunters and encroaching civiliza
tion in the 1800s and early 1900s, 
were sent from a zoo in Tacoma, 
Wash., to the Fossil Rim Founda
tion wildlife center, 45 miles 
southwest of Fort Worth.

“There are  fewer red wolves 
than whooping cranes or even 
g ian t pandas,’’ sa id  B ruce 
Williams, director of the mm- 
profit centmr, which has bred 
such ra re  and endangered

tie In five clubs. But when North 
showed one ace. South could easily vi
sualise a grand slam. North would not 
have supported clubs without four of 
them, and the solid heart suit held by 
South should be able to take care of 
any spade losers in dummy. So South 
bid seven clubs.

Because the hand looks much too 
easy, many declarers would go set. 
The unthinking play is to win the ace 
of diamonds and play a round of 
trumps. Anyone who does that de
serves the fate that befalls him. In this 
deal the only danger is a 4-0 trump 
break, but dummy’s strong holding of 
J-10-9-7 provides the means of guar
anteeing U tricks even against such a 
calamitous split But precautions 
must be taken immediately. At trick 
two, a diamond should be ruffed with a 
hijh ch*. X !5tt dwn-
my’s nine, and another diamood ruffed 
with declarer’s trump honor. Now 
South can (day the remaining high 
club, continue with a low trump to 
dummy and pick up the defender’s 
trump. On dummy’s last trump de
clarer discards his losing spade and 
takes the rest of the tricks with his 
high major-suit cards.

Jam et Jaeotr% M a  “Ja ectf am B rU tt" aad 
‘JmeabrmCMOmmtm-fwrUtamwmUifmt̂ . 
tka lata OawaU Jaealjr) arm maw aaallaU a mt 
boakataraa. aaaarapm liHattddrPtaraaBoata. 

©■w.

Beiry"s.World •t <>/y

TOO-HOO,
HONEY.

‘ WHERE 
ARE YO U?

m  IN THE 
REFRIGERATOR 
TRYING to  
GET WARM!

•  IN* tn H«A. me

WINTER IN ALASKA —  1989

;ies as the cheetah, white 
iros and Grevy’s zebra.

“The red wolf is the most en
dangered mammal in the United 
States,’’ Williams said.

The four male and four female 
wolves were placed in large pens, 
and will live in dog h o u ^  and 
eat dog food. Foundation officials 
hope the wolves will have offsiir- 
ing this spring and that the pups 
can be released into the wild.

In 1973, when Gxigress passed 
the Endangered Spedes Act, the 
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Sendee 
rounded up all the red wolves 
believed alive. The 40 wolves 
were put in a captive breeding 
program  a t the Point Defiance 
Zoo and Aquarium in Tacoma.

Beginning with a litter bom in 
1977, the wolves have increased 
their numbers to 84. None of the 
wolves a re  living in nature, 
wildlife Officials say.

The wolves arrived in plastic 
carriors on a je t a t Dallas-Fort 
W orth In ternational A irport 
Tuesday.

The wolves were taken by

trucks to Glen Rose and put in 
yards in an area closed to the 
public. The foundation expects to 
receive another pair (A red 
wolves and house them in an area 
open to the public in about three 
months.

The red wolves, weighing about 
60 pounds, a re  bigger than 
coyotes but sm aller than timber 
wdves.

“’n ^ ’re  not particularly ag
gressive to people,’’ said Jim  
Jackson, president of the Fossil 
Rim cento*. “They just stay 
away from you.’’

I

1604 2681
SMrthSiSttfSquarv

S73-1IK

Now Taking 
Spring Consignments
■9H., Tu99, NtA, tr te Ippilubuiiit

Thursday, Friday A Saturday

Family Pack
lLb.Bi6f 
ft Btans 
PL Potato Salad 9̂7

\ Remember Friday’s Fish Fry
[C hsf'S rciftd  B urje;, Tss'«‘irY-v. . v . - 

Breakfast 5:30 ajn.-10K)0 a.m. 
DriveHU window open for Orders to Go

Dub’s Bar-B-Que 
and Catering

^  âm W 9
A.OJI

Kareem  A bdui-Jabbar was { 
b<Nm April 16, 1947, the date the | 
first N ^  championship series ! 
began. 1

PHOTOGRAPHY
$73^3622

S ' - )

‘Hr

7:10-9dK)

^ theLand
Beforetine

L o s t

tic h«i( mcoi
uoing uut 

of
IP Business

w dl0
Storew ide Clearance
30% ‘50% discounts  

NO LAVMUMYS/NO CHARGES
406E.FM700

Big Spring, TX. 79720 ^ 
Phone 263-1884

Willard Moody Ministries 
presents

Ihe Annointed Teacher
PHIL KIRK

Fri., Feb. 10 • 7:00 p.m. 
Sat., Feb. 11 - 7:00 p.m. 

Sun., Feb. 12 • 10:30 a.m.

at the
CHUR(»I OF THE LIVING GOD

3421 Snyder Shopping Center 
For More Information Call 573-6763

’M
■ !|
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FRANK «  ERNESIXft by Bob TbaT£&-

TWEPE?̂  0 8  THlMb OFTEM 
AOWr HOO CAT^

------------------T\r----------; ■

8JHATCCE&

V
coweiDTMiWKOF rr,

COWT WJDW...
EnpUyiia«t Offlu ovIjltfTAf̂ P

N O IV .

P o n t  T h e
a m o u n t  o f  INO^/C 
r p  p o  IAJOUSC.P KAfPtY

N oTN rep/
• i .. . . . . .  THAvas 1 -6

EEK A M EEK « by Howie SckMidcr

WDWT M X) £V/ER /« P « E . 
TD g r e a t e r  THMJGS?

Y

i m n C D X ) B £  
agcn/erumejjt 
E^DWOMCSr

X lUAS CXP90ED FRDM 
TWO WFFEREUT SCHOOLS 

OF IHOUGKT

XI

IfiOTXDU 
S0M6ti«MG.'

A itix i A JAniiSiB by Jiuuoy
(mWKMGHTUGHT.*

jMftfoCft

GU.MOfi,
ACtOWM

WHAT%
WtOtiGI

opurriMEYHAve
ANYtMMG/bCKEAtAM:

H A S H  O O R O O N • r  Owl
W INTHROP® by Dick Cavalli

AHH, y e s ! YOU 
I JO S T  M4/WW5V 

i TO KNOW 
WHCRe 
THAT 
OCLT

AMP YOU WIU. JSMMI 
THAT S eC R B T — OUT 
OP THB KINI7Ne«» 
OP YOUR HCAKT?

I 'v e  (SOT THAT F E E U N $  
A^AIKI, THAT A UUKiVAlZ::^© 
ARB  CREEPING UP O J  h /R .y

N O PE^TH ER ds \ 
NOTHINGr 1 

THERE .-THATfe /  
A R E U E F .

THBM ASAIN^/HATBETHEA/E 
DISCTAeiHPTWE S E C R E T  

O F  INV/ISIBU-ITY.

\
n.__________________ •  WTOtotM* M <Smm

BUGS BUNNY(B by W araer Bros.

6 L0 Ry Bf I I - - DOI N'
I'M PLUMB JURY  p e rry

PROUD OF ye, A TODAY!!
OHOH—

HE FERGOT 
H I5--

M.ONINE ALLEY OOP®  by Dave Grooe

II

OUT IT COOTS AS MUCH 
AS A  BIO CAA----

1 KNOW

IP M9U WANT 
SCONOMV 

T H B S  OAVS...

wxiVa c o r
TO BAY 
PCM

: THAT, 1 Yl&AJD YVSkMTEO TO 
SEE WHAX TVr WtOOM/ 

■ UKE*
Y O trU . B e  GCTTMI'\ w S ^ S 2 7

- - -  '  BC YOUR LAST ONE!
-.M CU.,SOON NOM//Be GET----

YOUR WISH!

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr
ouT)ou, r  
) F y f ^

LTL ABNER® by A1 Capa

POKT KHOW ABOUT >0U, 1 
FTBzpotHT-.nrri'M 
^l^A N P  TIRED OF

n

.<K74EEMA*EHT WPrUN<f ' 
IN TW PIBMTO RCTOR-.

U DONOT
FEEDTUE
BEARS

NaSOLT-AH HM/r ,- ....  “ *Ot 'AKWT'ijOQK
JCYTSK,*' 

K M E V M C . 
SAADTtjen^

OUUN’ Y0<UPT
----------------------BT

T O O

AFFTO '̂

1^ -
--- 9U »^  tmtirk
------- 'pwar/tewry

-AN* OOAiO. SORTS O' HORRir---------- VJkL-aMA YMEN ASo»Af NWMv Doyau-R H n—ABCNQOTSkU30K ou r Fcy ngpBirvr'-^ 
THANK Q pQOt'M SiM  IS T SMART.̂ C-̂ ________

SNAFU® by Btcce BeaUie

PUXZLES KIT N* CARLYLE® by Larry W right

ACROSS

5 HMwaHwi Mwtd 
9 labor flp.

12 UnMd 
laO ctoiM r 

birtiwtono 
lAFoirgrMN .. 
ISOoN  
19 InauMtivo
17 OocNno
18 Sign at fuN 

bousa (abbr.)
19 Dtetant
20 Paopia ofH«ior«i|«
22 Raeam (prof.) 
24 Mr*, m di

6 Eugona 
O'NaW'* 
daugbtar 

6 To Clip'* lafi

29 Wafomi
33 Of a brain 

nianYbrana
34 Soureaa of 

matal
3 9 ___So Franca
37 Mountain paak 
39EiMa
39 Comaila___

9Mnnar
40 Foil
42 Offloa vwMtiar 
44 Uot of foo«i* 
49 •aaobaiar On 
47 Bfbaat typo 
90 Aetraaa 

9ana4arataa----r«--

96 Oabtor'* note 
99 Undargiaund 

giant part 
99 Kind it grain 
SSOathaarap
90 Actor lata*
91 Mia* Kattof 

tfia oomlc*
92 A«awpo9* grad
93 Coaraa hair

8 Epic haro
9 Champagna 

buokat
10 Jack___of

"Oragnat"
11 Natvwork*
19 In favor of
21 Supoffativa auf- 

9k
23 Wriggly flah
29 CfMca Slakal

and___
26 Elact*

|A#|Aj4 -*»----■--4Lf WHO OMOfCMr
28 Raior dam
30 Tidd*
31 Wadadiand 

Whitnay
32 Wamaindar
36 RuStankim- - ■ «
39 Waatam

mountaina 
39 Undoaa (poat.l 
41 Mothar d  M ia.

Answar to Previous Puzzia

□ C U D B  D C jC  C D Q C D  
n C lC lE ] D D H  d O O E l 
□ B D ia  Q E ]D  Q O D ID  
□ O D  i D o c i o D  c i n o  
a u n w m  d d o c i d d d

□ E 3 0  D C D G O D  
□ □ O  E IC D  
O D D  O d d  

□ D O d d C ]  m o o  
□ d D Q O U O  D O d d O  
□ O d  d d d D D  d d d  
□ d C d  D d O  d d D C :  
□ D D d  d d d  d d O O  
□ O d d  d d d  d O d D

47 Emarald M*
49 Mournful sound 
49 Drinking

53 Famkikta Miffbi
5 4  _______ Pinaaan:

"Out of AMca" 
author

97 8uMlght chaor 
99 Over (poat.)

chuoI ^ ate

% ,

I I

I t

I P — m-------------- -

1 • ttMRvNCA.lM

‘i*ve heard of paopto gatting ripped oft by 
funeral homro, but this is ridlcutousl"
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Tigers struggle from free throw line 
but hold off Lake View for 59-50 win
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SAN ANGELO -  A shaky night 
from the free throw line kept 
things interesting here Tuesday 
as Snyder’s T ig m  held off San

4 -4 A  b o y s  b a s k e t b a ll

LahtVtow

It •

4 T 
1 •
•  U

tt » 
t  n 
t  m
I n

*• cSmSmI «pet
PM iar^ Ommm: S^pWr « .  VWt S M  

4  ̂l>«Wwwm.Lia»Wwrir.BIS»W |
G a a n : S a v * r l M ^  VlMT

StacklH a:

Angelo Lake ^^ew 59-50 in 
D istrict 4-iA basketball action.

The gam e was Snyder’s last 
road t r ^  d  the season. The 
Tigers return to Scurry (bounty 
CaUseum for their final three 
rontesf*. beginning with F riday’s 
gam e s p in e t  MUmaham 

”T bw ’ro aU behind im now,” 
said Coach L arry  Scott of 
S n y d er’s e x h au s tin g  ro ad  
schedule this season. *Tt’s good 
to have them over with and it will 
begood to be home now.”

The Tigers have been on the 
rood for 18 of their 26 games.

Snyder opened T uesday’s 
gam e here in strong fashion and 
built a  IS-point fte t-h a lf lead 
which bulged to 16 in the third 
quarter. Lake View’s stra t 
turned to fouling in the 
period,, however, and it alm ost

Texas tries Arkansas 
in  key contest tonight

FAYETTEVILLE, Ark. (AP) - 
The Southwest Conference race 
may end when Texas visits 
Arkansas tonight. Or it may just 
be getting s t a i ^ .

T he c o n fe re n c e - le a d in g  
Longhorns would open up a  two- 
game lead with a  victory over 
Arkansas, but the Raxorbacks 
would move into a  tie for the 
league lead with a  win.

Texas is 8-1 in the SWC and was 
m ired in a  three-way tie atop the 
conference with Arkansas and 
Texas Christian la s t‘Week. Then 
Texas Tech beat Arkansas, vdio 
dropped to 7-2, and Texas Ouris-

Coyotes set 
playoff date

GAIL -  Borden Coimty’s Lady 
Coyotes will ^ y  G ra ^  Falls 
Royalty in a  G ass A Iri-district 
playoft gam e a t M idland’s 
C haparral Center.

The contest is scheduled for 
6:M p.m. on Thursday, Feb. 16. 

rden, w hich com pleted 
ly with a ,48-3  ̂

win over Klondike on Tuesday, is 
25-1 for the season. The La<i^ 
Coyotes, coadied by Bill May, 
went 10-0 to w rap up the D istrict 
16-A title.

Il4 -n ,44 ;l

ln S I .I

Chwck T; to -  G H w r 11. WW 
H raM W *-n . b a  MS, M.

T.

• o n

IT n n -41 
u  u  M -u  

• - K kktod It.
S. SUfdNto H;tM.ll kA-

M.

ln n .H « m M g k H
•  M M -at

Ira a  a  u  IT «
Lradha ■rarara: HanBl«W>- tortara a , A. 

SHchra 11; t o  Barte* It, Stodlraal IT, G. 
OwMl 14. Marttara IS. to lM n  U; R u tW : 
H ra W g i MS. 44; Ira IM , »4.

tian, 6-S, fell to Texas and Texas 
A4M. The Horned Frogs play 
Arkansas in Fayetteville on 
Saturday.

Todd Duncan scored 23 points 
to lead the Red Raiders. Arkan
sas m ade only S9 percent of its 
shots from the Held in the loss a t 
Lubbock.

”We have to shoot the ball bet
te r than we did a t Tech,” Arkan
sas Coach Nolan Richardson 
said. ”We’ve got to shoot the ball 
better than 45 percent if we’re  go
ing to have a  chance to v ^ . 
Defense can only carry  you so 
fa r.”

A rk a n sa s  w h ip p e d  th e  
Longhorns earlier this season, 99- 
92. The Raxorbacks shot 55 per
cent from the field and 85 percent 
from the free throw line in that 
game.

“The race is still a  tough one 
for all the team s,” Richardson 
said. “Anyone with five or more 
tones is out of it a t this point. I’d 
say everyone else stiU has a 
duuace.”

By Richardson’s calculations, 
that leaves Baylor, Rice and 
Texas A&M out.
 ̂ Each of those team s faces 
conf erence-leader contenders 
Wednesday night; Baylor visits 
TCU, Rice is a t Texas Tech and 
Texas A8kM hosts SMU.

Southern Methodist is fresh 
from  a la s t-se c o n d  non
conference win over N orth 
C a ro lin a -C h a r lo tte . T he 
Mustangs’ Glenn Puddy made 
two free throws with one second 
left for the 68-66 victory.

“The big guy cam e to |day ,” 
SMU coach Jolm Shum ate said of 
Puddy. “He hit the Mg two down 
th e stre td i.”

Rice beat Houston 67-66 behind 
David Willie’s 18 p irats. The 
Cougars had a  chance to win with 
five seconds left but Derrick 
DaniMs mlnsad an la-fftnl 
8)K>t.

‘“iY aditionally , R ice has 
always come up on the short end 
in t h ^  types of gam es,” Rice 
coadi Scott Thon^ison said of 
Sunday’s win. “T o ^ y  was our 
day.”

worked.
“We missed the front end of 

five one-in-ones (bonus free 
throw situations) in the fourth 
quarter,” said Scott, a fte r wat
ching tlM Tiger lead dwindle to 
wiv tminN with two Tniniitm tn
play* They w ere aWe to fci!t tho 
Chiefs’ comeback and improve to 
7-4 in d istrict play.

Snyder hit 9 of 17 free throws 
for the m iarter and 13 of 28, 43 
percent, for the game.

Scott said he saw a  lot of 
itives in the gam e, which 

Snyder take its 14th vic
tory in 26 outiiucs.

“We fd t like we had to control 
Tony Allen. He was one of the 
iMding scorers in the district and 
Tyrone (D urst) and Michael 
(Riggins) did a  real good job on 
him ,” said Coach Scott.

AUen cam e into the gam e with 
a 22.3 scoring average, unofficial
ly. The T ig o s held him scordess 
in the first quarter and to 15 
points for the game.

“ I thought we controlled the 
boards real w dl, too,” added the 
coach. “Tracy Braxiel had a  real 
good u u n e  with 15 rebounds and 
he had 29 points, too.”

Braxiel’s 29 led all scorers. 
Hayward Clay added 11 points 
and 12 boards while Jefi Franklin 
scored 8 points and contributed 5 
assists.

Lake View, 13-15 overall now 
and 4-7 in d istrict play, was pac
ed by Allen’s 15. Carlos Garcia 
added 9.

The Chiefs were beaten on the 
boards 40 to 31.

E arlier in the evening, Carlton 
Sanders scored 9 points and Ed
ward Rios added 8 to help Snyder 
clip Lake View 41-39 in a junior 
varsity game. Toby Goodwin ad
ded 7 points for the young Tigers.

Friday’s action will begin a t 6 
p.m. with a  junior varsity con

test. The varsity game will s ta rt 
a t 7:30 p.m . A freshm an game is 
also scheduled against Monahans 
for 6 p.m. in the high school gym:

ŝ ]r&;'
v»»Wi

aajrto  lA Laka Vlrar W
U n  It

•NVOBE-Shaa*lleCar««'4M4; J4|MaITaat 
I M  4; Mlehaal WMiBB 41-11; TWqr B raM  II 
MIW ; Laa4iWaO«]r4»41; Hayvwd d ay  4 M  
II; Tynaa Dwal 4 M  I; JaS FraakHa 4 44 4; 
TOTALS a  1M I».

UU»VUW-Oa4yCiBMrt41-«l;W(liUBW- 
by > M  4; M l  Parfcar I  l-a I; C arta Oaicia 41-1 
I; O r li  rtaMT S 44 4; Tray ABra 1 44 U; Jaa 
Barqaara 1 44 I; Kavia DaaMS 3 44 4; Briaa 
Oayaaal444. TOTALSa4-ITM.

VPata Gaak: Laka Vlaar l  (ABaa I); Faali: 
It. Laka Vlaar 0 ;  FaaM  Oal: Uaaaky;

(BraiM 11, d ay  U). Laka 
: Bayto a .  Laka Wav U.

B akaaataB aytar44(l
VW .̂TCntaaraiBaj

rVaraHy
r4l.l

•41■ay t o  4 II U H
LakaVlnr 1 U N U -44
W Y im - lk b y  GaaihriaIMT; Sdaaid K ta 

3141; Mareaa Graaaa 114 3; Laa Haarikaa 144 
1; Paal Aadaraae 1141; Ckrilaa Saadara 414 4; 
Bay M ai Laaf 1443; TOTALS U44141.

L A U  VIEW-Baldaraa » ;  TOTALS 14 T-14 a .  
» P a ta  Gaala: Saydar 3 (Goadtrki, Laagl; 

Paak: Saydar 13. Lake Viaai tl ; Patod Oal: 
VlBairaal. Staykaaa, Laka Vlaar

Bass Club slates meeting
Snyder Bass G ub will make plans for the 1989 year when 

members meet Thursday a t 6:30 p.m. a t Snyder National Bank.
Anyone interested in b u s  fishing is encouraged to attend.
’The February tournam ent will be a  month-loi^, Roadrunner 

event which allows members to fish any lake within a 150-mile 
radius of Snyder. EIntry fee is $15 plus $1 for the Big Bass entry 
and must be paid prior to fishing.

WTC men battle NMMI
ROSWELlr, N.M. -  W estern T ex u  College’s W esterner 

h o m te rs , their victory string broken a t two games, will attem pt 
to find the win column here Thursday when they take on New 
Mexico M ilitary Institute a t 8:30 p.m. CST.

WTC’s w(»nen, the Lady Dusters, are idle ’Thursday but will jmn 
the W esterners for home doubleheaders against South Plains and 
New Mexico Junior College next week.

W estern’s men are  12-14 overall and 3-9 in conference play after 
top-ranked O desu defeated them 115-89 on Monday. The loss 
snapped a  two-game winning streak for Coach Tony Mauldin’s 
team.

New Mexico M ilitary also comes into the game following a loss. 
The Broncos, 7-17 and 2-8, fell to Midland 99-88 on Monday.

In other men’s coofer«K» games Thursday, Odessa travels to 
Borger to play Frank Phillips, Howard is a t Clarendon and New 
Mexico JC visits Midland.

In the only women’s game scheduled for Thursday, Howard is 
a t Clarendon. Friday, Howard’s women play Frank Phillips in 
Borger.

Second-half suige lifts 
Lady Tigers to victory

Snyder’s Lady Tigers put their 
claws out in the second half here 
Tuesday night and ripped San 
Angelo Lake View 73-57. *

“We had a pretty good first 
quarter and the second quarter 
wasn’t bad except that we kind of 
got hung up for awhile a t 14 or 16. 
The third quarter we cam e out 
and really had a  good quarter,” 
said C o a^  Ken Housden as t o  
Lady Tigers made thmr final 
home appearance of the season. 

Snydo* led 28-26 a t intermission

and broke the gam e open by out- 
gunning the Maidens 25-10 in the 
third period. The Tigers were 
able to do dam age inside in the 
second half, and Lake View could 
not respond.

Anne Osborn scored 16 of her 21 
points in the second half. She also 
had 11 of Snyder’s S3 rebounds.

Melody Pickering dropped 14 
points through the hoop while 
Evette Housdra pitched in 13 and 
HoUy Fuller added 8 for the

Strait inks with Baylor Bears
by The Associated Press 

Cuero’s Robert S trait, the No. 2 
a ll-tim e  ru sh e r in  T ex as 
schoolboy history, signed a 
scholarship agreanaent with the 
Baylor Beai]8t 

'The Texas in n ^ to rn s  took the 
eariy lead for the m ythical 
Southwest Conference recruiting 
orown by signing blue chip cor« 
no iiack  Graify Cavness of S u ^  
Land Willowridge and defensive 
end David Condon of Arlington 
Lam ar.

Cavness and Condon were first 
team  picks on the Associated 
Press Super Team.

The Longhorns also signed 
Commerce running back Phil 
Brown; Austin W estlake quarter-

NBA glance
Gmmb

Nnr Yvk in .  W rata«taa Mt 
N«w Mragr Hi. StalUt »  
kUiwMkM IIS, OarataKl lat

' Ut, n
Utak 34. Miami 77 
Sacraraa t a  114, Saa A atato 34‘
ParOaad IX  O alta 133 

«
tataara at 
SratUe at 
Naar Yaifc
Mihraakaa at DatraM 
GaMn Stala at LA.
Ilaaalaa at LA. O ta

LEADERSHIP ON IM ADE

Jdn US fir the biggest rdlout 
in John Deoe history

h ‘s  Jo in  D eere Dkjil Vni’I  aee  w te t ’s new arith John D eere 
equifMnent for 1989. I t’s  Leadership on Parade! With 
Jo in  D eere leading the wait 

( je l in on the  escitemefB. ( je t in on th e  fun! Bring the 
whole family and friends!

Date: Saturday, Feb. 11,1989 
Tune: 6:30 p.m.
Piece: Scurry County Coliseum

back Jim m y Saxton, son of 
form er T exas A ll-A m erican 
Jam es Saxton, and K «i Neal, a 
running back from Memphis 
(Term.) Catholic. A
,NeaI g a i i^  1,900 all purpose 

yards last season.
The Texas Aggies signed defen

sive back Kenneth Norman of 
Sweetwater and kicker Deo* 
Park’s Tarry Venetoulias.

Lance Landry of Port Arthur 
Jeffarson, rated one of Texas’ 
better h i ^  school quarterbacks, 
signed with A bikm  Christian 
University.

SWC signings
ta ra  ara WwtaMkqr'i SraMiw t  O ataw K e

------ -‘r '~ r  - - — ■
BAVLOn
Robirt strait. RB. 44. IB . Cmra; Grag to il* . 

RB, 3-7.114. Waco High School; C hartaJoahta. 
LB. 44. IM. LaManiiie; J J .  Jaa. QB. 3-11. 174, 
Artagtaa I aiaar; Scootar McGooraa, QB, 44, 
MO W .44 ,
313, Aagktaa; Lt’Shai Maatoa, DB. 3-lA U3. 
D alta C arta; Oaa FTaataicka. WR. VII. Mt, a  
Pmo Baiaira; Gary Mabry, LB. 44, 333. Daar 
Park; CaaBGtaac«,TB,44.313, HoHatea KMo; 
Marco Lowa. DL.44, 3M, Homton Narthhraok 
itraasfar IroBi OtUahoBBa via Navarra JC>.

TEXAS AAM
Brad Caopor. DL. 44. 333, Arhagtoa; Tyta 

H antaa. DB. 44, SIS. Artagtai; Steve 
Saagraraa. IB , 44. 334. Maaquta; Twry 
VaaMoulias, PK-P, 44. 114, Deer Park; Dealer 
TNelcy. OL. 44. B4. Rockdele Xcoacth Nenaaa. 
DB, 3-IA laa. t a wta etor; L tta  lleee. LB. 44. 
m . Saeetaati r ; Jaaoe Medleck. LB. 44. 3X

SMU
CertM Btaidge. OL. 44. 333, LewiaviBe Mar 

cub; Greg HUI. TB, 44. tIS, DoBae CatMr; Eevia 
Lera. RB. 44.313. Heaatai Cypteaa CMMi ; Bract 
VaaOerviB, DL. 44.333. Plane; Craig WUeama 
DB. 4*. 113. IBghhiad Perk; Ewetal ttaggheR 
DL. 4A 3IA Cedra Hig; Mihe Haadeteea. LB. 44  
m ,  SMAataBe Seat Hoaetaa; RaaBra Hill. RB 
VIA 114. Sea fteUMc Sear Haaalaa; Jaa WaBo. 
OL. 44, 3M. Bnda; Daa PraiharBW. QB. 4 4 ,3M. 
Onhnahni. OWa  ̂ itav ii Ahaaod, DE. 44, 334, 
Grapevine; Iteray Braid, WR. VI. ns, DaSele;
Jerry BrabhuaDB. VI. IXHaghra Spring; Bra
Hagra. DB. 44. u t ,  ArBaglra Lanwr; MarcaUo 
Siiamena. DB. VI. IXToeoball.

TEXAS TECH
Chncfc Wyatt, QB, VS, 134, POagravilli; Byrra 

M yta PB. 44. I X  Irviag Ntaiti; Mike Maora. 
OL.43.3XHouBlraSlralferd; Bra Saak, DL. V 
3. SX Aatows; Jehn Weed, DL. V7.3X 1WI JC; 
Dra Braaha DB. VII. IX  Rackdaie; Tracy Saal. 
DB. 44. IX  Malra; Jehnay Papa RB, 3 4  Ut. 
lloaetiBSrailey; P a ta  ABaa OL, 4 4  3X  Sager 
Land CMrarali; Xavtai Trayta, OB. VII. Ml,

TEXAS
Grady C ivanaa TB-OB, V X  U 4 Bagra Land 

WlUeraWge; David Oondoa D B .44M t,A rl- 
Mgt—Marta; VaaMilraa.DB. 4 4  iX Ilira lia  
WalWp; Tray Rinur, OL. 4 4  t X  Raund Rack 
WaUwaad; Jinuny S a n a  QB, 4 4  114 Aaata 
Waattaha; KavU Watta. LB. 4 4  UA H * e *  
M euvia, raatai lanny. KB. 4 4  HA Baytava 
Laa; Phil Braata RB, Vll, MA Canunaree; Mlw 
Da via Tm. 4 4  m , Cepparra Cave; Kra Naal. 
RB.443XM angddi.Traa 

TCU
Larry Braani. DB. 4.1. IX  SenttraaM Cora 

nwaity CeUege; Matt Mooney, LB. 4 4  SX US. 
MiUtaiy Acndaray prop; Sam M ena DL, 4 4  3X 
TraaUar Cotarnda State; Salrick Diekaea RB, V 
A UA grarah; John Eagkali. OL. 4 4  3X  Arl- 
iagtea; Grag Bvaaa O .  4 4  UA OaMgarnaM; 
Jarred Pirgraoa DL. 4A MA Baatrop; MBn 
H antaa RB. V X  171. UMargaa. Catvia Janra, 
DB. V X  U4 LaMarqna; Craig Patter. OL. 4 4  
3 X P nagarvilh;KylaMc rtaraeaW R,V ll, MA

Tigers.
Coach Housden noted that the 

team  got good support from the 
bench.

“C:indy Srna cam e <rff the 
bench and helped out a lot a t the 
post. Dana Fenton and Jodie 
Dunk cam e in for us outside and 
did a real fine job also,” said the 
coach, whose squad improved to 
11-14 overall and 541 in District 4- 
4A play. “Evorybody played 
w ^ .”

Dunk had five assists.
Lake View, 7-16 and 5-6, was led 

by Vernetra Allen’s 21 p t^ ts . Tif
fany Thomas added 8.

Housden’s Lady Tigers con
clude the 1966-89 season Friday in 
Monahans and the coach is hop
ing for a bright finish.

“Hopefully we’ll go out there 
and be ready to play. They have a 
real nice compMR and it really • 
hasn’t bothered us going qp there 
for awhile. I t’s always tough go
ing on the road that final game 
a i^  on a long trip  but I’m sure the 
girls would like to finish the 
season with a win in their last 
gam e.”

Tipoff will be 7:30 p.m. A junior 
varsity contest is set for 6 p.m.

Vantty
gajtar X  LXa Vlra> SI

LakaVlaw U U M 13 A1
S a y ta r  M  I t  33 t t  -13
LAKE VIEW- Varralra Altoa 3 3 31; Stecy 

Hoorti 14 3; Mckoy Hood 317; Ltea Jamas 13 3; 
Lari Laraatar 13 4; Ubby Miasr 4 3 3; TWaay 
Thasraa 3 3 •; Bvetya Tlney 3 3 7; TOTALS 31 M 
B.

SNYDER- Malady Piefcoriag 4 3 14; Holly 
F a lte r t tt : EvetteHouMtentait; AnniOabsnit 
3 31; Cte^y Srra3 4 4; DamPaolaBt i  i i  »•**> 

je m e t r a r a S IT ;  T U T A L S t l l t r a .
VlteM Geate: Laka View 1 (ABra), Saydar I 

(llaradra); Paote: Lake View X  Sayder 31; 
Plated Oal: Janm , Palter; Tachwteate: Jamra; 
Rabaowda: Laka View X  Saydar 33 (Itebara 111.

FotYm iI

5734441

WILSON MOTORS FORD-UNCOLN-MERCURY

S tart Off 1989 With  Great Savings!
A ll U s e d  C a r s  &  T r u c k s  A r e  P r ic e d  T b M o i ^

*85 FORD TEMPO From wii9MDriv9,A/r.Aimi...........
*86 FORD TEMPO AAiAiimcm^TMi s CiuIm ..........
*84 OLDS CUTLASS 4er„p/w. PA. 58,000 mim...........
*84 FORD LTD Sup8rClMnlAII/FII/CMt,,P0W8rSl98rlng......
*86 CHEVY NOVA 4er. iUT.Biut.........................
*86 OLDS CUTLASS 2-Dr., am/fm. Claini................
*85 CHEVY PICKUP Sivwmio. P/W. PIL 305 Eî lnt........
*87 FORD MUSTANG a/t. Aum. 22,000 Mitt...........
*87 FORD TAURUS ci8«iiAiim,20/XM)Mi8K...........
*86 PONTIAC PARISIENNE 4-Or., Broabhum, P/W. PA___
*85 LINCOLN TOWN C M  Slgnoiur* Sarlit, Com|>. Otth.... 

LINCOLN CONTINENTAL L8MiiMSi8is.4er..LoMML

i.y 
S5495 
S5995 
S5995 
S6695 
S6395 
S7395 
S8695 
S8995 
S8995 
S8995 

Si 1.495 
S13.995

$4795
$5395
$5495
$5995
$5995
$6995
$8395
$8495
$8495
$8795

$10,895
$13.795

OPEN House
M 4w •!

l4tlm.llUtMMR(CA.lBC.
L967LM|lww

9w4w,T4Ut79S49

JOHNDEEREIJAYW
Key Bros. Implement Co., Inc.

L S07 E. Hilhwajf 
Surdtr, Ttxas, 79S49

Field Demonstration
94X 4bJ4
LCNSTIbSL

$B|4M,T4UBm49

A n n o u n d n g l Th§ "^Bargain Bullpan'^H aa i/o v a d lM o n R o o ith B a ila r S a h c iio n l
U TO V O TA laM tadtaiW iw A eaadM M lC x.......... I  7 N  « P O n D M 9 0 4 H B i# x M ie t a 4 n j M M u ............. .2 4
7 ira n D Q IU IU D A 4 B 4 M r.» ra ...............................2  MS M  F O n D M 90M r.« iB i#4 lA M H xC teraL .............84
7fM TEIW ATIQIULlBBCX.BXM UhM XlM 1taA.l1M I 26R )IID P-1M tH X«1.dC .Cte«L................................... $4
77F0M>UA\fEIIK2(aaBarCtea44B4A/r...................... f l l M  2 8 C H iW 6 -1 6  ■U2ER4MMC.MX............................. 2 $
W FOnDF-M PSwwCXVBuXW C.  ................ fS IM  2 $ F 0 n D F 2 M  XMteaaMwwCMkM.............................281M

F O R D

' MERCURY  
L INCOLN

lom rO m lm m l
y»tmUmrPilo$$r

Wilson
Motors

Open f.!on-Fn. 8-5 30 S.it 1. .

573-6351
f stHv.v Opposite The Colisoiim

1 -8 0 0 -5 4 5 -5 0 1 9  (Out Ot '̂ owh’
SNYDER. TEXAS I
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Coach LARKY SCOTT TRACY BRAZIEL LEWIS WESLEY SHANE MCCARTER MICHAEL RIGGINS TYRONE DURST

■ ' i

h '

Jf ,
'tNk.l

HAYWARD CLAY LEE HAMILTON

! ■*»>

JASON WEST JEFFFRANKLIN DEWA YNE CLINKINBEARD Coach KEN HOUSDEN

;s^-j

1

RHONDA ECH01J$ CINDY SRNA MANDE HENRY HOLLY FULLER
P I P  

ANNE OSBORN BETH ALVIS

rtv

<1

SHANNON WARREN DESSIE WARE MELODY PICKERING EVETTE HOUSDEN DANA FENTON JODIE DUNK

Thank You For Supporting 
Tiger Basketball

HANEY’S JEWELRY
College Heights Shopping Center 573-1508

M&M ELECTRONICS
1910 27th S t 573-0508

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK
1901 26th S t (M«ml)er F.0.tq  , 57J-5441

LI’L RASCALS
1806 26th S t 573-1639

, SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
1820 26th S t 573-3163

FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP
College Heights Shopping Center 573-3851

SONIC DRIVE IN
4100CoIIo|o Am . 573-7620

NIX’S AUTO
1802 College Ave. 573-6818

McDonald WELDING SUPPLY
lllO ColleoAm . 573-S329

KEATON KOLOR
3805 College Ave. 573-8462

DENSON’S USED CARS
301E.H«t|.  ̂ 573-3912

CLARK COMMUNICATIONS
3611 Ufliesa Hwy. 573-3111 or 573-1801

BEARD VAN LINES
103 Lubbock Hwy. 573-6337

BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
FUNERAL HOME

3101 Coll<g« An. 573-5454

SPANISH INN
2212CoUo|«8m . , 573-2355

COX JEWELERS
1824 26th S t 573-1897

HOWARD GRAY MOTORS
71125th ’ 573-9381

THORNHILL’S HAIR DESIGN
Cogdeli Center'  573-2272

B&F WELL SERVICE
P.O. Bok 1108 573-3569

HAIR HAVEN
3016VarsH|$qiMn  ̂ 5734831
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JUNIOR VARSITY GIRLS -  Left to right, kneel- Lnnrie Welch. Lit GrcnlhwMC, Freda Clay, FRESHMEN GIRLS -  Left to right, sitting are andcr. Coach Kelly Clark. Misty Dnrst and Nicky 
lag are -Ste lla Vas^aei. Debbie Martines. Annette Natalie McCravey, Robbie Braalel and Canaille R ed o  Chaidea. D aby Braaiel and Stephanie Riggins. Not pictured are Rooda Gantt. ToM
Ramos. Shanekka Thompson; standing are Coach Thompson. Molina; standing arc Angela Good. Glager Alex- Williams and manager Melanie Carpenter.

i r  ♦

. . . p  -

i/ a J ^ t ^  u » i . < 1

lif ^
# I I

JUNIOR VARSITY BOYS ~  Left to right, kneeling are Carlton SOPHOMORE B O Y S -L eft to right, k n eein g  are Wacey Parks. Saul FRRSHMEN BOYS -  Left to right, kneeling are Eric West. Bobby 
Sanders. Toby Goodwin and Joe M artinet; standing are Lee Aviles. Kris Randolph. Richard Hem andes and Shawn Hays; stan- Ciinkinbeard. Locadio Lnera, Mark King and Leonard Tovar; stan- 
Hamlltoa. Marcus Greene, Coach Bad Bhrks. Edward Rios and Paul <lhig arc Coach Geral Greene. Jason Bynnm. Jason Rios. Brian d in | are Jerry TIppctts. Brian Crawford, Coach Milton Ham. Will 
Anderson. Not p ictnredb Bay John Long. Stearraer. Jeffery Black and John Conger. Net pictured are De- C b yah d  Barron Wesley.

waync Cato, Jim m y Kitchens and Shane Jones.

MANAGERS — Boy’s  v a n ity
* i i vs». I j  ^ \xt-
vant. Bcaji Felan and Wes Dixon 
( le f t to r i^ t ) .

MANAGERS -  Girl’s  varsity  
managers are Gina Romero. San
dra Perales, Patty BUaao and 
Cindy Martines (left to right).

Thank You For Supporting 
Tiger Baskettall

BURGESS MCWILLIAMS PHARMACY
3706Co««fi«M. 573-7582t

MEjlLE NORMAN
2507Coll«g« 5734512

AMERICAN STATE 9ANK
x io c o ih fta N . (n «M b M r.a ix j stmo4i

SNYDER SAVINGS A LOAN ASSOCIATION
2$19C«Hife M M lM r F.S3.I.C. 573-9305

Atsŝ  DICKIES WORK CLOTHES 
RENTAL SERVICE .

Miil<M91547t-M01 MHtaM 915477-5266 Odma 1-600-792-W10

TRAVIS FLOWERS
1M 6 371k S t 573-9379

G&G GLASS
101225th . 573411491

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLEH

CLARK LUMBER CO. TWO, INC.
170625th S t 5 7 3 ^ 7

HOYT FURNITURE, CARPET, APPUANCE
2112 25th SL 573-26(1

SNYDER CABLEVISION
2211 8m. R 573-2327

HEADQUARTERS HAIR DESIGN
Gary Brtwar Rd. ’ 573*2131

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK .
1715 25th htamlMt FAI.C 573-2681

DUPREE MOTORS
230125th 573-2(49

lOIA’BURGER
3900G oHuiaK. S73-2972

SNYDER LUMBER
2109 250  573-3579

EZELL KEY GRAIN
SwMtwatar Hwy. 573*9373

SAM ROBERTSON 
INSURANCE AGENCY

K 1 5  CoHtfi 573^053

SNYDER DAILY NEWS
3600C ollH i«n. 573-5486

WILLIAMSON STEAKLEY INSURANCE 00.
llllO tdU ibbockH iqr. 573-3(35
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Feeling about
The Snjfder Daily News

r i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES *  SCHEDULES 

I t  WORD MINIMUM
Idayparw ord ...................................................Mt
Id ay tpvnro rd  ...........  .............

4<te]r«p«r«nF4 Mt
tdaytparw ord (7<
Ml Day FREE
LeCab. par wortl to t
Card orrhaaki, par ward t n
C ard afT teM u .m  tlAM

Thaat rataa lor craiaacwttva inaartinra owly All 
a<h ara caah unlaaa cualamar has an aalablislied 
arrount with Tht Snydar Daily Naws.

The Piiblishar is not responsible for copy^vn. 
missMOB. typoiraphlcal arrors, or any iininlaii- 
tional error that may occur (urthar than to cor- 
reel It in the next issue after it is hraucht to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion Claims 
cannol be consKterad unleas made within throe 
days from dale of first publication No allowancc 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisemeni 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, check or money order Deadline 4: Wp.m. 
Monday through Fiiday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday k  Monday, 4:00 
p m. Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

REWARD: for inform ation 
leading to the recovery 1 Set 
of Ladies Golf Clubs (maroon 
bag) & 1 Set of Mens Golf Clubs 
(black bag). Stolen frcMn 3311 
Ave U on 1-29-89. 573-4092, days; 
573-0358, nights, weekends.

C L A B B IF IE O B
573^5486

J —
070

LOST A FOUND

FO U N ^ Tkale, Blue Heeler Mix 
Adult Dog, on West 30th. 573- 
5342.

The Snyder Daily News
»Ah—  ~  fclAws. I .b t» w . ----
---------- ■ -------- -

PERSONAL

ADOPT: We can help each 
other! Charing couple wants to 
provide a warm, secure home 
and future for white newborn. 
M edical/Legal Expenses paid. 
Please call collect a t 201-852- 
7896.

^ —
090

VEHICLES
s ___
BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, F(m̂ , Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 a t the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
winaow 'nnting and Detailing. 
Pick Up & Delivery. Fw  infor
mation, call The Detail Shop, 
573-7825.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN, 
blue & silver, 31,000 miles, 
$12,500. Also, 1981 Rockwood 
Pop-Up Camping Trailer, very 
clean, well-cared for, $1,250. 
C^ll 573-2147 after 5:00 p.m.

1988 CHEVY S P R I N T ,  
autom atic, a ir conditioner, 600 
miles, $5400. 1912 College, 573- 
7663(8:00-6:00).

1985 C H E V R O L E T
SILVERADO Pickup: LWB, 
Power, Air, E lectric, Grill 
Guard, FM -C assette, New 
Tires, G ean, $6995. C âll 8 a.m.-5 

^ .m ., 573-2931._______________

1987 FU L L Y  LOADED 
Silverado. 350 FI, Sh<M*t Bed. 
Need to sell. 573-1967, ask for 
John Genandot.

FOR SALE: 1978 PICkup
Silverado 4x4. G dl 573-2442, 
days; 573-2461 after 5:30.

1982 FORD SUPERCAB 
Pickup, low mileage, $5,900. 
CaU 579-6982.

G o v e r n m e n t  s e i z e d
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide. (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

1980 OLDS TORONADO, loaded, 
tinted windows, FM -(jassette, 
$2795. C^ll 8 a.m.-S p.m ., S7S- 
2931.

PRICE REDUCED: 1987
N is s a n  300 T u r b o  ZX. 
Automatic, loaded, white with 
brown leather sports seats, 
premium sound system , perfor
mance suspehsion package, 
special exhaust system . One ̂  a 
kind. See to believe. 6,000 miles. 
®|18,500. See a t 4015 Houston. 
C^ll 573-2536 after 6 p.m.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

m

Get your Clnsitied Ad in 4:00 p.in. 
p 'l \ the dw BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 

(4K)0 p.m. Friday for Sunday A Monday paper).

M Ml an c«h Miw cMiHaw kH I 
c«Ml wiUi Tht SrH *  IMb lltwx Mk M | M takM I 
the pMw »  Uw* Umi mu M pi**M  Ml P1W 
—it M —M nM te pghicettee.

150
INlSiNESS SERVICES

Ril l  g r e e n  e l e c t r ic : 
Residential, G>nunercial, In
dustrial. F i ^  Estim ates. Trou
ble Calls. “Licensed. BdndcKl. 
CALL 573-2589.

091
VEHICLE PARTS

GOOD U SED S t a n d a r d  
Transm ission for 2.2 L iter 
Engine. Ĉ all 573-9686.

110
MOTORCYCLES

HARLEY DAVIDSON F at Bob 
Super Glide. Original ft Clean. 
$3,000.573-5302.3611 Avenue A.

Classified Ada CaU 573-5486

130
OILDELO EQUIPMENT

FOR SALE: 1979 Case Backboe, 
580c, Diesel, Rebuilt Engine, 
New Hydraulic Pump, New 
R ear Tires, Good Shape, $10,500. 
573-4840, office; 573-9559, home.

BRYANTS
(WtPET(2IANING

$25
Bwheom,^

Scotch Guard 
Uho Protection 

1/2 OFF 
573-3930
573-2480

NEW HOB4E Sewing Machines, 
E lec^olux Cleaners. (Quality 
Service all machines. Stev^is, 
G iarlenes Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

GET PAID for reading books! 
$100.00 per title. W rite: PASE- 
445D, 161 S. Lincuuiway, N. 
AurfN-a, 1160542.

HELP WANTED: Domino’s 
Pizza now hiring D elivery 
Drivers. Please apply in person 
a t 3903 College after 4 p.m.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

D E F E N S I V E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE: Snyder Savings ft 
Loan Community Ruuui. ^C ur- 
day, February 11th, 8:30-5:00.

NO RRORRVATiON 
NECESSARY.

The Snyder Daily News

160
— V.

EMPLOYMENT
___ /

“ CHICO O LIVAREZ 
CONSTRUCTION”- Concrete 
Work ft G upenter Worir. Storm 
(>ellan, Metal Buildings, ft 
Roofing. 20 years experience. 
573-8786.

For all your ELECTRK^AL 
WIRING NEEDS, call Ed 
Blocker, 579-7578.

MftS FENCE CO. Build All 
Types Pipe and Wire Fences. 
Free Esttm atea. 573-0972, 573- 
3789.

NEED CASH? Sell Avon the 
new wayI. E arn up to 50%. For 
more information, call Peggy 
Durham, 573-6893.

WORK AT HOME, earn $30 a 
day. People call you to order 
Videos ft C.D.’s. Call 806-376- 
7268, Ext. L21.

NEED HELP with your InoMae 
Tax? Qualified to do all types of 
Income Taxes. 573-5725.

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
STAFT VACANCY 

AA/BOB
DEPARTMENT: Stmtaol Sarvicas. POSITION: 
RasidMic* Hall Daak dark, Part-tlnia. 
SALARY: Baaic mlMinuiii waga. DUTIES: 
AaMat EaaMawa HsU SupanrlMr artth BBsiiagB- 
MM «r fa aAiraHaMl darmllary. AbiUly to 
ralato to callage HuSaato la aaaaaUal; wUI- 
lagaaaa to work lato ham. Sacralarial Mdlh 
halgRri Bmptoymaat to hagta FahnianrS. I—. 
AppBcaltaaB anal ba to by Faiaxaiy •. IW. Ad- 
draaa all awiWrattona aad lagaWii to: VIefcto 
SaMtti, Rwldaaea HaU Sagtovtocr. Waatora 
Ihaaa OaBagt. phaoa (ni)t7>«u, extaatooM

210
INOMAirS COLUMN

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Gocks, 
Lamps ft Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4008 Antieks 
• S73-4422

CHILDCARE 1h my home. 
Dependable. References. Very 
Aff(H*dable. CaU 573-7637.

MATURE WOMAN would like 
to do House Cleaning. 573-4173.

UNIQUE CANDY Oifte or P arty  
Favors for Valentines. C^U 
Sweet E xprm ions, 573-5302.

WILL BABYSIT, newbom-up. 
Drop-ins welcome. Day or 
Night. Red Cross F irst Aid ft 
CPR Certified. 573-8415.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

FARM ErS COLUMN

LELAND WALLACE has three 
2 year old Hereford Bulls for 
sale in the Natimial Anxiety 4th 
Hereford Sale on February 27th 
a t the Coliseum Ag Gimplex.

On The Farm Tirt Service 
Goodyear Tirts available at 

Lmng
Tire A Applimnce

1701 2581 SUM*
SayMr, Tew 79549 
Mte-Trach-Fini 

5794031

240
SPORTING GOODS

MATCHED SET L j ^  Golf 
Gubs, exceUent condition. Irons 
3 thru PW, Woods 1,3,5 ft iHitter. 
3000 Denison.

251
BOATS

16’ SfCI BOAT, aU at 
See a t 2712..48tb , ,
7205 after 6 p.m. • •"

260
MERCHANDISE

PRETTY PROM DRESSES, us
ed once. Twin size M attresses ft 
Box Springs. 573-7257.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
wiU Uve a t wholesale prices. 
Phone 1-365-5043.

When you spend your money • 
you deserve the best, you owe 
it to yourself to have the best 
for the less money. We are  
taUung about quaUty ft craft
sm anship - ANTIQUES. 
G iarge It, Lay-a-way, Bank 
Cards ft Gift Cert. Come by 
and see our new additions in 
pocket & w rist watches. 
Brand Names - Guaran
teed!!! W altham, HamUton, 
Elgin, lUinoise, BaU - aU 
Qiuality Time Pieces!!!
Side by Side, Sec-Display, 
ScMd Onk, -Carved ̂ v d lc d  
M irror, Leaded, Bevelled 
G lass, Carved Pedim ent. 
FuU M irror on Display Side, 
D ra w er ,  Bottom D oor 
St(N^ge, reg. $1,299.95 save 
$300.00 - $999.95 THIS
WEEK!!!
Med. Size D esk, Solid 
Mahogany, Curved Drawers 
(9), ScaUoped Trim  on T i^, 
Cabriole Feet, reg. $699.95 
save $200.00, $499.95!!! 
LARGE GRANDFATHER 
CLGCK, EXTRA SPECIAL 
78”x24” , SOLID MAHOG
ANY, BEVELLED GLASS 
ON DOOR. T R I P L E  
CHIMES, REG. $2,999.95 - H 
OFF, SAVE $1,499.96, ONLY 
$1,500.00!!!
Curved Glass C^hina (Cabinet, 
SoUd Oak, Curved, SPEND 
$450.00, SAVE $450.00! 11 
We R m air ft Refinish (H J) or 
NEW Clocks, Mech., B atto y  
or Electric - Also, Lamps, 
Furniture, Old Phonograph 
Players ft Update Old WaU 
Telephones.
A NTIQUE MANTLE 
CtiOblG, SPECIAL, WHILE 
THEY LAST, $149.95, 
VALUES TO $350.00!!!

^ouem  O f
4996 College 573-4422
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BUILDING MATERIALS: New 
Windows, 24x60, flS.OO; % 
Wafer Board. $6.00; % YP 
Siding, $12.00.1-235-9966, Sweet
water.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK 60% 
otf! Deaierss wekomc. Also, 
Fixtures k  Equipment. Snyder 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side of Square.

FOR SALE: Large Nice Office 
Building w/Shop, Store Yard. 
CoUege a t Hwy 84.573-5627.

FIREWOOD: Mesquite, SpUt, 
$105/cord; Oak, $120/cord. 
Delivered. 573-5735.

FOR SALE: Cash Registo-, 
$800; Check Out Stand, $400. 
Call Special Moments Gift 9iop, 
573-4802.

FOR SALE: 9 Drawer D resser, 
M irror, 2 Night Stands, $150. 
573-2761 after 4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE: 1986 CR80 Honda 
Motorcycle. Excellm t shape. 
8x12 Greenhouse. Call 573-8239 
after 6:00 p.m. & weekends.

FOR SALE: Firewood and 
Square Bales Hay. 573-7309.

FIREWOOD: Oak, $120/cord; 
Split Dry Mesquite, $100/cord. 
CLEARANCE SALE: Mixed 
Mesquite, $80/cord, deUvoy by 
February 10th. 573-3789, 573- 
1424.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/Uds, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
Call 573-3571.

GOOD USED CARPET: Apprx. 
2,000 sq. ft. in room size |deces, 
$l-$3 per yard. 573-8109.

KR AM ER  E L E C T R I C  
GUITAR, hard shell case, crate 
amp, brand new. Need to sell. 
Go(^ complete set. 573-1967, ask 
for John Clenandot.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefull. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-9834. ^

NORDIC STOVES: Fireplace 
In se r t s  k  Wood S to v es. 
Chimney’s Cleaned. 1-728-5885, 
Cooper’s Cove; 573-5777, Gary k  
Je rri Davis.

RECUNER, Love Seat k  Ot
toman, $175. Coffee k  End 
Tables, $iu0. Cuk Pcdests! 
Table w/6 Chairs, $250. Polinex 
Whirlpool, $20.573-2009.

Say “I LOVE YOU” to your 
special VALENTINE with a 
heart shaped cake. Gift boxed. 
Call R eta’s Cake Shq;>, 573-1546.

10’ SATELLITE DISH, $750. 
Call 573-7746.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
s ta rt a t $150. Cmisoles s ta rt a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics. 411E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on ’Tues
day and Thursday for cracking 
p e c a n s .  S h e l l e d  p e c a n s  
available. Nutty Acres, C<d- 
oradoCity, 728-5036 or 728-5816.

WANT TO BUY; A good Utility 
or Livestock Trailer. Please caU 
573-7622 after 5 p.m.

290
DOGS, PETS, ETC.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Collars ,  Leashes ,  
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sw eatos. Scurry County Vet 
a in ic , 5t3-1717.

CHIHUAHUA PU PPIES for 
sale. CaU 573-6177.

VALEN'nNE DAY PUPPIES: 
Buy someone special a  puppy 
for Valentine’s Day. $25, Dobie 
k  Australian Shephei^ Mix. 573- 
0234.

UNorsoecfiiiooiiiiifi
S734739ir72t-3020

Thai»#ilwk
l(

310
GAMGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
A ssociation for R etarded  
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 10 a.m . to 4 p.m. 2504 
Ave W. All donations of usable 
item s accepted. F or local 
pickup on item s, call 573-5610.

315
WANT TO BUY

PAYING TOP PRICES for Cop
per, Brass, Stainless & o th v  
Scrap M etals. Limited Time. 
CaU 24 Hours, Sweetwater Pipe 
& Supply, 235-5424.

320
FOB RENT-LEASE

LA R G E S H O P - O F F I C E  
BuUding. North CoUege a t Y. 
$400 month. 573-2442,573-5627.

LARGE MOBILE Home Space. 
Chain Link Fence, Bam  k  Cor
ra l for Ikxw  (if needed). One 
mile E ast on Roby Highway. 
573-0548.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
MobUe Home P ark . N ear J r . 
High, High School and Shopping 
O n ter. Large lots, playgroirnd. 
R.V.’s welcome. 573-2149.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large MobUe Home Spaces. 573- 
6507.

600 S.F. OFFICE, 2100 S.F. 
Shop, large fenced yard. Off 
North CoUege. $700. 573-2442, 
573-5627.

W A DLEIGH CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Shop, 
Store Yard for rent (p art or aU) 
or for sale. 573-2442.

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

fo o o o o o o o o o o o o e o o o o o i
Need a Furnished 
Apartm ent? TTy

WESTERN CREST 
APARTMENTS . 

[3901 Ave O 573-1488

I  Bedroom, I  Bath, 
beautifully decorated, 

all billa paid!

FOR RENT: 1 bedroom, fur- 
luabed Apui'unent. All bUls 
paid. Reasonable. 573-2844.

PALOMAR MOTEL, 573-2633. 
Weekly, DaUy, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irec t D ial 
Telephones, HBO, Local Calls 
Free.

1208V4 25TH STREET: 1
bedroom, 1 bath, furnished 
Apartment. $240/mo., bills paid. 
CaU 573-9001.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
FREE LIVING AT 
KINGSNOOO ESTATE 

10037th St 
and

EASTRID6E APARTMENTS 
4100 Brick Plant Rd.

COME CHECK US OUT! 
*Smicious Landscaped 

Grounds
*Safe Fam ily Living 
•Designer Decora 
•Energy Efflclenl 
•Laundry Rooms 
•Starting a t $151 
•$30 Off for lim ited  Time 
•No Deposit with Valid Refs 
•Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

M ISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily News 

4̂Hild be deliv^ to 
you by 6dX) p.m. 

Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 pmi. 
Monday through Saturday

r
WINDRIDGE 

VILLAGE APTS
I * One Day M aintenance 

Service
I wProfessionaUy Landscaped ̂  
* Door to Door Trash Pickup 
*Reasonable Rental R ates 
♦Clean Sparkling Swimming | 

Pool
I aLaundry Faculties 
♦One Story Apts.
♦L arge Spacious Romns 

' ♦Huge Walk-In Gosets

5739879 
5400 College Aw

APARTMENT FOR RENT- 
$175-Up. C(Nne by 607 29th or 
phone 573-9971 for information.

1 BEDROOM, Furnished Apart
ment. 1411 24th Street. $235/mo. 
$50/security deposit. AU bills 
paid. 573-3880 or 573-4167.

EXTRA NICE, Furnished, Effi
ciency Apartm ent. W ater k  Gas 
paid. No pets. CaU 573-7150.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

3 BEDROOM, 1 Bath, U tUi^ 
Room. CH/A, fenced backyard. 
$200/mo. $100/d^. 573-3040 or 
5 7 ^ 1 6 .

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, brick, 
fenced, total electric, CH&A, 
FP , Ig. den, DW k  Range buUt- 
in. $400/mo. 573-5891.

EXTRA LARGE, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large k itc h ^  carport. 511 
27th. Reduced to $300,373-7 
573-8341.

7188,

FOR LEASE OR RENT: Ap
prox im ate 3 A cres, Shop 
BuUding, 1 Offlce, 2 bedrooq^ 
House (im fum ished). 573-4711.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, brick. 
C ^ ta l H eat/A ir. Lots of closet 
space. References required. 573- 
3974.

FOR RENT; 3 bedroom k  
larger bouses, $275-$325. Would 
consider rent-to-own deal. 573-

UNFURNISHED HOUSE: 3- 
lV -̂2, 2808 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Sub r̂ibing or Renewing Subscriptions 

.for 6-Months or more during 
February will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held February 28,1989.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or Mail to: 

P.O.B0X 949, today!

Name____________________ ^
Addles_______________________
C il^

State.
Aiimilar driwinf wilt bt held each month.

Ĉarrier 
Or Mail in County; 
1 Yean $56.75 
6 Mas.: $29.25

By Mail
Ont of County: 
lYtar: $71.56 
6 Mot.: $39.77

AVAILABLE FEB. 1ST- Large 3 
bedroom, 1 bath House. Nice k  
Clean. $250/mo. W ater paid. 
120625th. 573-9001.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE, garage, 
clean. Nice neighborhood. (5aU 
573-8705 after 5:00 p.m.

360
IIEM.ESTNTE

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE

4102 Collefi 
Weekdays

573-561201573-1755

3402 KERRVILLE- 3-2-2, ex
clusive, many extras, $79,000.00. 
2808 35TH- 4-3-2, reduced.
120 25TH- 2-1-1, low $20’s.
2806 EL PASO- 3-2-2, $85T.
114 CANYON- own fin.
205 36TH PLACE-assume FHA. 
2015 40TH-brick, 39T.
2511 26TH- low 20’s, mobUe 
home equity and lot.
221144TH-3-1-1,40T.
3006 37TH- central heat & air, 
carpet, stove, $30T.
3000 DENISON- reduced low 
80’s, Ig. lot, 3-2-2.
306 36TH-3-1-1, low  20’S.
280138TH- nice, mid 30’s. 
ASSUME- 3-2-2, Hermleigh. 
EAST-40 acres.
32133RO- 3-2-2, sU rage.
OLD WEST- with garage apt. 
low SO’s, redone with buUt ins.
218 38RD-high 20’s, heat k  a /c . 
We seU ail HUD houses.

Evenings and Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

KI . I Z \ 1 U :  I II I ’O I IS
Ki: Ai/roKs

1707 :{(Uh St .

M argaret BirdweU, 573-6674 
Wenona Evans, 573-8165 
Temi M atthies, 573-3465 
Bette League, 573-8224 

■rUfnlMmi P oU «. S73U245
NEW LIS’HNGS- 3-2-2-shop, ex-~ 
tra  nice, 4118 KerrviUe. 
EXCLUSIVE- 3-2-2, clean k  
neat, 3606 44th.
OWNER SAYS SELL- 3-1-1, den, 
clean & neat, 3004 41st.
NEAR IRA- lovely country 
homes.
STARTER HOMES- 3-1-1, pnr- 
edtoseU .
WHY RENT- 2-1* CH/A, ITT. 
NICE- 3-2-1,3002 28th, 38T. 
BEAUTIFUL HOME a t Cedar 
G eek, CaU for info.
ROUNDTOP ACRES-4-3 on 7A. 
LAiitaE- zmA  4i»Ul. 
LOVELY CORNER- 2312 31st, 4- 
3-2 apt. Pool.
LEASE OR SALE- 3406 43rd, 311 
32nd.
OWNER FINANCE or lease, 
4006 Irving, 3-2-2.
RENT OR SELL- 2603 34th. 
GOOD TERMS- 2803 47th, 118 
25Ul, 2703 Ave F, 3010 39th, 203 
35th, 3766 Sunset, 2106 41st.
A STEAL- 5T, 2400 Ave M.

EXCELLENT LOCATION 
for S tarter Home. 2 bdrm, 1 
bath, neat. 3111 El Paso.

Joan Tate, 573-8253
Jack k  Jack Realtors

573-8571

FOR SALE: 4201 Denison. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, fircfUace, ced
ing fans, carpeted. New paint. 
Dishwaslier, laundry room, fenc
ed backvard 4  patio. WaQi to 
High School, Elem entary 4 J r . 
H i^ . Walk to swimming pool. 
Fun location for July 4th ac- 
tiviUes. 573-0797.

PRICED RIGHT! Im nuiculate 
3-1 with cellar, $39,500.
LOVELY COUNTRY HOME! 3 
Br on 3 acres, priced at only 
$59,000.
NEED TO MOVE QUICKLY? 
Non-qualifiring loan on this 3-2-1 
a t 5314 Etgen.
R EA D Y  FOR MOBILE 
HOMES- 2 hook-ups on an entire 
city block, ju st $5,500. 
ASSUMABLE LOW EQUITY! 
Nice 3-2 on Sunset, $43,500.
HAS IT ALL!!! BeauUful 3-2-2 
in Bassridge, aU buUt-ins. 
PRICED TO SELL- $25,000 for 
this 2-1 with den, new CH/CA. 
HAVING TWINS- Ready to 
negotiate!! 2-1-1 with nice shop 
and extra lot next door.
GREAT LOCA’nON- on Etgen, 
3-2-2, total electric, new heat 
pump, $75,000.
NEED A STARTER HOME! 3- 
1-1, new (7H/CA, only $14,500. 
WES'IHIDGE- Large home with 
beautiful kitchen, $%,000. 
BRIGHT 4 OPEN- 3 -m  with 
den 4 FP , 2206 42.
OWN AN ENTIRE CITY 
BLOCK! 3 houses 4 1 trader, 
great for investors, $48,000.
Mary Lynn Fowler........ 573-9006
Linda M artin .................573-1231

BONUSES! BONUSES! hot tub 
room, Ig brick storage bldg w/- 
childrens play area, Ig bdrms, 
unique kitchen 4  more. 90T» 
NICE- Older Home, well taken 
care of, 3749 Sunset, 3 bdrm, 2 
bath, form al dining, extra big 
lu'eakldst a rea .
OW NER SAYS “ S e l l ” -. 
DrasticaUy reduced!! Country 
living a t its finest, vdth all the 
am enities plus 120 acres.
START the New Y ear in this 
lovely 3 bedr, 2 ^  bath, formal 
Uving 4  dining. Fenced in pool. 
MAKE this dream  your reaUty, 
Four bedr, study, H iree baths 
plus a w e i^ t room with hot tub. 
PRIME location. New listing, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. See 
byappt.
SWIMMING POOL: spacious 3 
bedr. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
SPACIOUS: Edge of town, 3 
bedr. 2 b a ft, brick.
Lynda C ole.................... 573-0916
Joan T a te ......................573-8253
Faye B lackledge...........573-1223
Lenora Boydstun...........573-6876
Dolores Jones................ 573-3452
Howard Jones................ 573-3452

3 BEDROOM, IV̂  Bath, 1 car a t
tached garage. 2 ca r garage in 
back. R efrigerated a ir, storm  
windows. Needs new carpet - 
you pick it out. 208 33rd St. G U  
573-2147 after 5 p.m. or 573-8214 
after 5.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 
bedroom, 4 bath, over 3,000 sq. 
ft., snooker table, double garage, 
3 carport, sundeck, large yard. 
573-2811.

TgftSFfT"
REALTmiS 

3B05 College
24 HR Phone 573-1818
Clandla Sancbci 573-9615
T r ^  WllUamssn 573-7211
PatCom eU 573-9488

<7
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ONE MOMENT IN TIME — Snyder High School senior NnUonal 
Honor Society members Rebecca Vestal and Kevin Tate, accom
panied by Holly Joplin on piano, sang “One Moment in Time” to end 
Sunday induction ceremonies for new members. (SDN Staff Photo)

Speaker touts need for 
state lawmakers’ pay raise
AUSTIN (AP) — The Texas 

House speaker and lieutenant 
govoiM r say the salary for state 
towmakers should be raised from 
$7,200 annually because the pay 
lim it precludes some people from 
serving in the Legislature.

“ I tlUnk it’s a sad state of af
fairs when only the wealthy can 

' serve in government, and that’s 
exactly  what’s developing,” 
House Speaker Gib Lewis said 
'Tuesday

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby said the ef- 
I feet of the current salary level is 
* “ to restrict the pool people who 

can afferd to serve in the 
Legislature.”

But Gov. Bill C lem ents 
disagreed, saying, “Some people 
say they’re overpaid ... I don’t 
think they need a raise. I sure 
don’t.”

Lewis said some people have 
written to him concerning the 
pay issue, but they apparently 
confused s ta te  law m akers’ 
salary with a controversial pro
posal to raise the pay for 
m em bers of Congress from 
$89,500 to $135,000. While Con
gress sets its salary , the salary 

■for state lawm akers is se t in tlw 
Texas Constitution and would re 
quire an amendm ent to change.

“Unfortunately, I think the 
congressional pay raise has put 
some type of restrain t on what 
action we can take here, but I 
hope that the Legislature will 
pass a constitutional amendment 
that will be subm itted to the 
voters and ... let them m ake the 
decision,” Lewis said.

Feeling about
an*

Classifieds
FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4 
bedroom, 2 bath, bam s, fenced,^ 
on 10 Acres. 2 miles E ast of Ira. 
573-3439.

• FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
I Elquity, Assume Paym ents on

3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
. garage. Call 573-9924.

• FOR SALE: 2805 Ave C, 2 
I bedroom, l bath. Call for infor-
• mation. Wenona Evans a t  
’ Elizabeth Potts, Realtors, 573-

8505.

.« FAMILY DOUBUNG - MUST
• SELL!! Cute 2-1-1 with large ad

jacent lot, storage building, 
workshop, appliances, m ore.

 ̂ Reduced- $20’s. 573-2159 after 6
• p.m.a -
• FOR SALE- Three bedromn on
• large lot. Owner financed a t $210 
’ per month. Less than mobile 
! hom e paym ents. Beautiful,
' « sound, and redecorated. Has

carpet, tiled bath, carport and 
•* d ia in  link fence. See a t 1906 Scott 

St. Call 573-0648 for more detaUs.

oraBALTom
p . o . a H i i n

I FOR SALE; Owner Financed, 
. Term s Negotiable. 3 & 5 Bedroom 

Houses; 5 Unit A partm ent; 
! '  Mobile Home Lots. 573-8963.

HOUSE FOR SALE; 2912 Ave C. 
-  2 bedroom, 1 bath. (Corner lot. 
:  $10,000. 573-0413, M arie Boone, 
f ' Broker.

. REPOS FOR SALE: P rices 
'  reduced for inventory clearance, 
r  2 bedroom, 1 bath in Snyder, on 
- O’Neal Ave. Also, 4 bemro<»n, 2 
^ k e tb  in Hermlaigh. $500 down 

each, 10% APR financing, no 
closing cost. Call Mike Barton a t 
915-672-4249 for more info.

* WANT TO BUY a Mortgage 
Note. 1-8S2-1081.

auou
4610 College Ave. 

573-7100 573-7177
LOVELY HOME- Cedar Cr, yd 
landscaped w /sprinklers, pool, 
see to appreciate.
APP 29se SF-5-S-2-i-game- 
room, FP, wet bar, hot tub.
2SS2 47’TH- nice tile entry, FP , 
well arranged for any fanUly.
7A FENCED- 1 y r oW, 4-34- 
slab for gar. Country fresh air.
2- l-iCP-storm  windows, insul
ated, siding, com er lot, $10T.
3- 2-2- on 1.55A, H om leigh, $50’s. 
EAST- 3112 Ave C, 224 32, 216 34, 
3206 Hill, 412 36, 606 29, 2712 Ave 
F, 207 36th PI. 2401 N.
LAND- on Roimd Top Acres.
T-2S 46 9SA318- good land.
WE SELL all Hud homes on list. 
Sandy Harlan 573-2989
Clarence Payne 573-8627
Doris Beard 573-8486
Shirley Pate 573-5346

President Bush set to work 
on new pay raise proposal
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi

dent Bush says he still wants 
some sort of pay raise for Con
gress, judges and top federal of- 
fk la ls, even though he signed the 
death w arm ut for a 51 percent in
crease he initially endoned.

Bush was “ inviting sugges
tions” for future raise proposals 
a t ’ a  meeting with Republican 
senators Tuesday, accoixling to 
Sen. Ted Stevens, R-Alaska.

And in a White House state
ment released after he signed the 
resolution defeating the raise. 
Bush said; “ I believe that some 
levd  of pay increase is in order, 
and I will be working with the 
House and Senate leadership to 
develop proposals to achieve that 
end. 1 would also like to express 
my ^ le d a l concern about the 
level of com pensation for 
m e m b e r s  of our  f ed e ra l

^ ^ S ^ S o u se  voted 380-48 Tues
day, and the Senate followed suit, 
94-6, in passing In f la tio n  to re
jec t a pay ra ise  plan for 
lawm akers, top bureaucrats and 
members of the federal bench.

Bush signed the m easure 
several hours before the mid
night deadline that would have 
allowed the raises to become law, 
including a  boost in congres
sional salary from $89,500 to 
$135,000.

The pay issue got the lOlst Con-

Births
David and Amy Peterson of Ft. 

Worth are  the parents of a baby 
boy, Asa IJwayne, bom Jan. 21. 
He weighed 7 pounds, 19 ounces. 
G randparents a re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Anderson of Irving and 
Mr. and Mrs. Max Peterson of 
Snyder.

Steve and Charlene Lee of 
Snyder a re  the parents of a baby 
girl, Staci Nicole, bora a t 11:53 
p.m. Monday a t Rolling Plaim  
Memorial Hospital of Sweet
w ater. She weighed 7 pounds, 
13^ ounces. G randparents are 
Roscie and Faye Williams and 
Melvin and Laverne Lee,’ all of 
Snyder.

Obituaries

Eula Mae Camp
Services for Eula Mae C)amp, 

82, of Snyder are  pending a t Bell- 
C^ypert-Seale Funeral Home.

She died a t 12:05 a.m . Wednes
day a t Cogdell M em orial 
H ^pital. She was bora M arch 17, 
19|D6.

She was a longtime resid eit of 
Snyder and a member of E ast 
Side Church of Christ. She was 
"wmried to Stanley S. Camp on 
May 27,1933.

She is survived by two 
daughters, Faye Guynes of 
Snyder and Viola Willey of 
Pasadena, Md.; eight grand
c h i ld ren ;  and  15 g r e a t 
grandchildren.

■a

E ârnest Forest
Graveside services for Earnest 

Forest, 61, of 1204 20th a re  set for 
10 a.m . Thursday a t Snyder 
Cemetery ’.vith tiu  H*v, E. D. 
Toines officiating.

He died a t ai^proximately 2:30 
p.m. on Monday. He was bora 
May 6, 1927 in Lubbock County. 
He had worked a t the Ford house 
for many years and was a 
longtime Snyder resident.

He is survived by a daughter, 
Lillie Forest of Houston; and one 
b ro ther, Isaiah Johnson of 
California.

Oscar Ruiz
W INTERS-Services are  set for 

2 p.m. Thursday a t the Mt. 
Carmel (^tholic Church for 
Oscar Ruiz, 56, who died Tuesday 
a t his home. Burial will be in the 
Lakeview Cemetery.

He was the brother of Richard 
Ruiz of SnydM-.

Born in Del Rio, he lived in 
Runnels County most of his life. 
He was employed as a truck 
driver by Alderman C^ve Milling 
and Grain (Company, and he was 
a  member of the Mt. Carmel 
Catholic Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Catalina Ruiz of W Intos; a zon, 
Angel Ruiz of W inters; another 
b r ib e r , Robert Ruiz of Winters; 
two sisters, Santiago Frausto of 
Brady and Julia F^iz of Sweet
w ater; and one grandson.

gress off to a  rocky s ta rt as 
public scorn was heaped upon 
l a w m a k e r s  — who w ere 
presented with a pay p a c k a ^  
recQfnm«‘ndM by a nreeidential 
commission, and endorsed by 
form er P rtsiden t Keegan and 
Bush.

By day’s end Tuesday many 
lawm akers appeared drained, 
but a t least one still had a sense 
of humor.

‘T wish 1 was as thin as my 
w allet,” said Sen. B arbara 
Mikulski, D-Md., in recognition 
of her being on the plump side.

House m em bers especially fac
ed an outraged public, because 
the Democratic leadership — 
without protest from Republican 
leeuers — bad piaiuiwl to let the 
raise become law without a  vote.

Speaker Jim  W right, D-Texas, 
tried to accommodate them with 
a  strategy to let the full raise 
become law Wednesday and 
schedule a vote Thursday to scale 
it back to 30 percent.

The plan collapsed, and Wright

Hospital
Notes

ADMISSIONS: Lora Moore, 
Rt. 2 Box 210; Kathy Pechacek, 
3207 Houston; N ico li^  Jalam os, 
1906 19th; Felicita Jaram illo, Rt. 
2 Box 165B.

DISMISSALS: Patsy Taylor. 
Eugenia Grizzle, W allace Jones, 
LaRuth Jordan, Michael Cor
doba.

Ma
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ay Stocks
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scheduled Tttesdsy’s rejectioii 
vote, after anti-raiae lawm akers 
won a  procedural vote Monday 
th a t snowed they had the  
strength to win.

Caea t** luaiwllprf th p  n p o-
Uem diffxttenUy, voting 96-5 la st 
week to reject the raise a t a tim e 
it appeared the House would let 
the increase become law without 
a  vote.

While some House members 
c a l l e d  t h e  S e n a t e  v o t e  
hypocritical, it put the senators 
on record against the raise. They 
had little choice but to repeat the 
sentim ent Tuesday w hra they 
voted again in ordm  to conform 
to the House language.

Sen. Jam es Jeffords, R -V t, 
who had voted against the raise 
the first tim e, supported it Tues
day.

Jeffords said he cast his vote 
Tuesday in part to make clear his 
view that ju d g ^  a re  badly in 
need of a pay raise.

The other senators voting to 
sustain the raise were Democrats 
Christopher Dodd of Connecticut,

Appraisal staff 
raise denied

Contkmed From Page 1
out of funds abready allocatod for 
office use.

Collection reports indicatod on
ly 78% and 75% of the lle rm le i^  
and Ira  sdMol district taxes have 
been paid, a  much lofwer collec
tion ra te  than in previous years.

board members were pre
sent for the session. Also p r e ^ t  
w ere Chief A ppraiser R ay 
Peveler, Assistant Larry Crooks, 
and Rons Sikes, county tax col
lector.

Houston show 
attracts iocals

C ontteaei From Page 1
4

chapter is Randy Gillum.
From  bra FFA, the 28 anim al 

entries will include, in commer
cial steara, mchibitors B rad  
RObisoo a w  Rodhey White; In 

-market '8fft9s, B randy^tJliver 
and Angie Robinson; in m arket 
lam bs, Charles Baihee, Shane 
Bearden, Greg Bok, David M. 
Holmes, B rett W. Long. Kyle 
M artin, Hayley Smith, R o d i^  
White, Ronal White aiid Jason 
Withens; and in m arket barrows, 
C3uurles Barbee. Greg Box, Carta 
Denson, M ichad Lathem , Hayley 
Smith, Julie A. Starting, Ronal 
White and Jason Withers.

Sponsor for the Ira FFA 
chamter is Richard Long.

Tm  Herm lrigh FFA chapter 
will send eight show anim ak to 
Houston. E h^tdtors will include, 
in m arket lam bs, Biljy Joe Gan
naway, Ste|)hane Gannaway and 
Andrea Smith; and in nuurket 
barrows, B .J. Claxton, Billy Joe 
Gannaway. .Staphane Gannaway. 
Felix M artinex and AndrM  
Smith.

’The FFA sponsor a t Hermlmgh 
is R iduird Smith.

From  the Scurry County 4-H 
chapto ', a  total of 24 anim ak will 
be shown by local exhibitors. 
These will include, in m arket 
steors, CHark Church, Dayla 
Church, Jessica Eidce, Rana 
Eicke, Kelly H art, Wemty Ifau4, 
B rett M o ritt, EUyse M erritt, 
Terry Stephens and Lesa Ward; 
and in m arket lam bs, A J . 
Beaver, Monte Beaver, JacU e 
Beck, - Jam ie  Beck, M onte 
O ieatham , Clark C h iu ^ , Dayla 
Church, Kassie Drain, Kayla 
D rain, Kevin Holt, Jerem y 
House, Justin House, Raymond 
House and Terry Stephens.

Sponsor for tlie 4-H chapter is 
County Agent M arvin Ensor.

E d w a r d  K e n n e d y  of 
M assachusetts and S p ^  Mat- 
a u n a g a  of H a w a i i ;  a n d  
Republicans Stevens and Frank 
Murkowski of Alaska.

During House debate, several 
law siak ers focused not on 
thetnadves, but on warnings ibat 
defeat of the raise proposal would 
accelerate an exodus of jurists 
and top m anagers from govern
m ent service.

Chief JiB tice William H. Rehn- 
quist weighed in too, commen- 
ong; “I deqily regret the con
gressional action, which has 
prevantod the fedoral j u d ^  in 
this country from receiving a 
well-deserved pay raise. ... We 
will not be able to a ttrac t and re
tain the kind of judges we need ... 
unless we pay our judges falriy 
and equitably.”

TDC project 
is underway

CeatkMMd From Page 1
pimip station, a  right-of-way ac
quisition and a booster pump ata- 
tMMl.

Tuesday aftonoon, the city’s 
financial depository, West Terns 
State Bank, re c e iv ^  a  draft from 
TWDB in the amount  of 
$2,320,000.

A 120-day schedule is planned, 
putting the end of the project 
around June 8.

Following this schedule, the ci
ty will be completed with the pro
ject approxim atelv three w e ^  
before tne unit itseJf is to be open
ed.

Two separate bonds will be sold 
by TWDB to finance both aspects 
of the project. The bond esfim ate 
for the w ater line is $1,225,000 
and, for the sewer p r o j ^  
$1,086,000.

TIte bonds will be paid back 
over a  20-year period. Tfie city’s 
annual paym ent involving b ^  
principal and interest will be 
$217,984.

The interest ra te  on this loan 
will vary from 6.4 to 8.5 percent 
through the year 2011. n w  in
terest is on an escalai 
w ith the
ii«  a t the end of the 
ment.

I

Suspect noted
A city police detective said 

Tuesday night that he had iden- 
tifed a  suspect in the Jan. 23 th rit 
of Bfarla Peterson’s purse a t 
Elixabeth Potts Rea tors.

He said a  2S-ve4ur-old woman is 
the suspect and that the case luid 
been forwarded to the county a t
torney for prosecution.

Deputies take 
burglary report

Sheriff’s deputies a re  in
vestigating a  burglary that was 
reported Tuesday in the 800 Block 
of iaittSL

Connie Wilson of 805 19th told 
officers that her home was 
broken into sometime between 
last Friday morning and Tues
day morning and that several 
Ixraas “knick-knadts” and an an
tique AM-FM radio were stolen.

Regina W alk of the Kingswood 
Apartm ents, No. 3, told p ^ c e  a t 
1:50 p.m. Tuesday that a  form er 
roommate had stolen some of her 
clothing.

Two in collision
A 1986 M tfcury driven by 

Charolette McDoraoan of 104 
Peach S t was in collision with a 
1963 Chevrolet pickup driven by 
Christopher B. Titus of R t 1 a t 
3:01 p.m. Tuesday in the 3700 
Block of College Ave.

Crash reported, 144 said dead
Continned From  Page r

Gualder Cordero, the airport dispatcher a t Santa M aria Air
p o rt said in a  telephone interview with The Associated Press 
that the je t was bound for the United States, but be did not say 
what state.

“They’re  flying from Bergamo, Italy, to Santa M aria, Axores, 
for a technical landing, then would proceed to Smyrna in the 
United States,” he said. But an emergency services official on 
the A xortt kland of Tercoira said the je t was flying from 
Bmgamo to the Dominican Republic.

The Portuguese news agency Lusa said the a ircraft bekmgedto 
the U.S. airline Independent Air Carp., based In Sm yrna, Tenn.

An Independent Air official conffimied one of the company’s 
tets had crashed in the Azores but provided no other detaik. “We 
have confirmation that it waa one ht our jets, but th a t’s all the in
formation we have a t thk  tim e,” the official, Jan  Shoemaker, 
told *rhe Associated Press.

The emergency sarvicoa official, who spoke on condition of 
anotqrmity, said the je t flam m ed into the 1,794-fbot Pice Alto 
Mountain on Santa M aria Island.

Asked if there were any radio messages or warnings before the 
plane went down, O irdero rqiUed, “No, no, no no.”

The Azores k  an kland chain l ^ t e d  1,200 miled west of Por
tugal.
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ANNETTE — Sayder High SchMl Jnla 
RaaMa was aae at 28 aew BMnben af the NattoMl 
Bmnt Sectary taba ladBctei Saaiay aflcnMaa at

the achaal. wbcre aha was gaidad to the prapar 
caadla by a  laialraaa af careia aaiea , saaiar NIcale 
O vanaaa, right. (SDN S tall Pbato)

f  i n ^
%  v

CEREMONIAL — Saydar High Scbaal aaaiar Jeff caraa iaaiei  far aaw aiaaibara. Other BMaibart Ht 
Fraaklfai was llg h ti^  a caadla ta  syBbaUse caadlas aad dlscasscd scbolarsbip, laadarsblp aad 
cbaractar prior to a ta li ba aiade op the sabjact service. (SDN Staff Pbota)
Saaday darfaig Natianal Hoaor S o d i^  tadacHsa

Most Texans think decision  
to turn down raise was good

WASHINGTON (AP) — After 
thaflreatann  fades ov«r a  $4S,000 
pay raise, Texas congressmen 
say they hope a  saner way of 
granting congressional salary in
creases can te  crafted.

At the sam e time, several say 
they don’t want to see interest 
fade in efforts to ban honoraria— 
the fees membws collect for 
speeches and appearances before 
qw cial interests.

**We have to look a t a  turnkey 
package that has everything," 
says Rep. Solomon O rth, "one 
that does a s ^  with honorariums 
com pletdy. In e re  is no way you 
can serve two m asters. I’ve 
taken some honorariums but I’m 
afraid people are  going to be 
critical.^’

Rep. M ichael Andrews, a 
Houston Democrat, is among die 
many backers of letting pay 
rakns approved hy one (Congress 
take effect in the next session.

Other reform s mentioned by 
various Texans indude untying 
coogreasknal pay raises from in
creases for fOdoal judges and 
other top government executives, 
and forcing Congress to take a 
roO can vote on afi pay raises.

After a  storm  of criticism . 
House ^[leaker Jim  Wriipit back
ed away from his original plan of 
letting the raise take effect

autom atically a t 12:01 a.m . to
day, without a  vote.

In a  vote on the 51 percent in
crease Tuesday, only m ree Texas 
congressmen stood up for the 
raise — Democratic Reps. Jack 
Brooks of Beaumont, Henry B. 
Gonsalex of San Antonio, and 
Mickey Leland of Houston. Of the

Federal officials are taking 
control of insolvent S&Ls
WASHINGTON (AP) ^  

Federal officials trying to con
tain the multibillioa-doUar cost of 
the sav in g  aud loan bailout are 
m obilizing m ore than 1,200 
reg sb itm  (9 tmir» coBtrol of sll 
rem aining insolvent S&Ls over 
the next few weeks.

The m assive governm ent 
takeover was announced Tues
day as financial regulators 
scram bled to implement the first 
portions of President Bush’s SAL 
overhaul peckage.

Meanwhile, the Bush proposals 
were receiving initial favorable 
r e a c t io n s  f rom  C ongress 
although some lawm akers said 
they had reservations about 
some aspects of the proposals, in 
p a rtic u la r the  $40 billion 
estim ated cost to la w y e rs .

Officials of the Fedoral Savings 
and Loan Insurance Corp., whidi 
insures deposits a t SALs, and the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corp., 
which perform s the sam e func
tion a t banks, predided that 
within a  month they would have 
joint regulatory team s in place a t 
approxim ately 224 insolvent

The government takeover will 
transfer control of the SALs to 
the federal regulators, who will 
oversee policy decisions made by 
lo n l m anagers of the insolvent 
institutions.

In most cases government 
' regulators will keep the insolvent 
institutians open until Congress 
funds a  rescue package. At that 
tim e, the institutions a re  to be 

' sold with government assistance 
to new investors.

These institutions have been 
allofwed to stay open even though 
tlM7  were losing billions of 
do l la r s  annua l ly  b ecause  
regulators did not have the 
m oD ^ to cloee thraulow n- 

The Bush proposal, in addition 
to revam ping the government 
regulatory structure, proposes 
raising $M billion to bail out in
solvent institutions through a  
combination of $40 billion in tax 
dollars and h i^ e r  insurance 
g p w iums paid by ̂  banks a ^

Both Senate Bankiag Omimit- 
tee O iainnan  Donald Riegle, D- 
lO ch., and House Banking Qan- 
m ittee Chairman Henrv B. Gon- 
xaks, D-Texas, pledged on 'R k s -  
day that their committees would 
move quickly to vote on the Bush 
plan.

"When we are  losing on the 
order of $83 million a  day (from 
SAL operating losses), all of us 
a re  under enormous respon- 
sttiilities to get this package 
done," Riegle said.

Gonxalex predicted his panel 
could vote on the proposal by the 
first week in Marcn.

The govem m oit takeover of in
solvent SALs had been urged last 
week by the General Accounting 
Office, which said the sick SALs 
Mdv. uTTiiiiuH iugii iuieresi rates 
to a ttrac t dqw sits, thus driving 
up costs for die h ^ th y  p art of 
the industry and increasing the 
ultim ate bailout cost to the 
government.

F our insolvent SALs in 
M aryland, Texas, California and 
F lo r ^  were taken ovor by the 
r ^ i^ to r y  team s on Tuesday 
with officials saying they were 
working off a  la io rity  )i«t 
targeting the largest insolvent 
S A U ^ th  the biggest ra te  of

losses tv st.
The announcem ent of- the 

takeovers, coming just one day 
after Bush unveiiea his plan to 
deal w ith the SAL c ris is .

dent’s proposals were already 
having.

O ffkials said they planned to 
mobilise between 1,200 and 1,500 
regulators from  four different 
federal agencies to handle the 
takeover j i^  in comicg weeks.

Bush has called on Congress to 
abolish the FSLIC as a  separate 
insurance agency and have its 
functions taken over by the bank 
insurance agency, the FDIC.

FDIC O iainnan L. William 
Seidman said he had sent out let
ters to all employees of the 
belesugered FSLIC fund assur
ing th m  of employment with his 
agency.

M. Danny Wall, d iairm an of 
the Federal Home Loan Bank 
Board, which currently runs the 
FSLIC fund, said that the two 
agendes were working in “full 
cooperation and harm ony."

Wall said he supported Bush’s 
p roposa ls ,  which include  
abolishing the three-m em ber 
b ad i board and putting Wall and 
the bank board regidatory ap
paratus under the supervision of 
the Treasury Department.

While this transfer and the ac
tual takeover of the FSLIC by the 
FDIC would rem iire congres
sional approval, me joint super
visory w o rt did not need con

gressional authorization.
Regulators from the two in

surance funds said they were 
also receiving assistance from 
hank auditors with the u ttice  oi
Mac v#v»*a|aMvsaca \aa mjc WAtaacaaĉ
and the Federal Reserve.

The four in stitu tions the 
government took control of on 
Tuesday w o« Baltimore Federal 
Financial of M aryland; Freedom 
Savings and Loan Association of 
Tampa, F la.; Pacific Savings 
Bank of ( ^ t a  Mesa, Calif., and 
Gill Savings Association of Hon
do, Texas.

Two of^ the institutions, 
Freedom a ^  Gill, were already 
under government control in a 
supervisory program  run by SAL 
regulators. Unoer the new in
itiative, the SAL regulators will 
be joined by regulators from the 
FDIC.

Seidman said the government 
regulators will try  to minimize 
operating  losses, el iminate 
speculative lending practices and 
ferre t out any continuing ex
am ples of insider abuse and 
fraud.

On Aug. 28, 1988, about 200,000 
people joined in a  peaceful civil 
r ij^ ts  ridly in Washington, where 
they heard Dr. M artin Luther 
K iig J r . dd iver his “ I have a 
dream " speech in front of the 
Lincoln M anorial.

H enry Hudson discovered 
D daw are Bay in 1600.

rem aining 24 T exas • House 
m onbers, all but Jim  Wright 
voted dosm the increase.

W r i g h t ,  a  F o r t  W o r th  
Democrat, has sufiered incredi
ble pressine throughout the 
wrangling, Texas congressmen 
say, but some D onocrats don’t 
expect any lasting damage.

bo You Need A Car?
No Credit 

Slow Credit 
Bad Credit 

Wle Can Help You
If You Have a Good Job Or Good Income. 

Let Us Work Out A 
Plan to Re-establish Your Credit

Call Wan Carter 573-5482
■ Ask About Our College 

And First Tim<

AT&T ANNOUNCES PRICE CHANGES FOR 
LONG DISTANCE CALLS WITHIN TEXAS

AT&T announces April 1,1969. price changes (or Long Distance 
Service (MTS) within Texas. AT&T’s  prices for lor>g distance call
ing within Texas will be increased by two cents per minute for 
calls under 82 miles in distance and orte cent per minute tor calls 
that are 82 miles or greater in distartce. AT&Ts current discounts 
of 2 5%  for evening calls and 4 0%  for night and weekerKt calls will 
remain in effect. The price increases are expected to produce ap
proximately $22.8 million, which is r>early 2.9% of AT& Ts annual 
revenues for Texas Lortg Distance Service.

This represents the first AT&T price ir)crease for long distance 
calls within Texas. AT& Ts lortg distartce prices for calls withitj 
Texas have been reduced overall by about 1 2%  sirtce 1986. '

flirt The Lortg Distance Service price chartges will also impact 
AT& Ts PR O *" W ATS Texas offerirtg, which offers subscribers a 
10%  discount on all lortg distance calls within Texas. These 
price'changes are expected to produce approximately S661,000, 
or about 3.5%  of the annual revenues for AT&Ts PR O *" W ATS 
Texas offaing.

Prices for AT& Ts REACH  OUT* Texas offering will also 
change. The price for initial hour usage will increase from $12.55 
to $12.95; the additional hour price Will increase from $11.40 to 
$12.00. These price increases are expected to produce approx
imately $364,(X)0, or about 2 .1%  of the annual revenues for 
AT& Ts REACH OUT* Texas offaing.

AT&Ts tariffs implementing these changes will be filed with 
the Public Utility Otm m ission of Texas on March 1 ,1969, with an 
effective date of April 1,1969. The combined price increases are 
expected to produce approximately $23.9 million, which is approx
imately 2.4%  of AT&Ts annual revenues for all Texas intrastate 
services.

If you have questions regarding these price changes please 
call AT& Ts service consultants at 1-800-222-0300 (or residential 
customers or 1-800-222-0400 for business customers. Persons 
who have questions regardina this tariff 
titv Utility Com m ission of Texas in writing, at 7800 Shoal 
Creek Blvd., Suite'450N, Austin, Texas 78757, or by calling the ' 
Public Information Office at 512-458-0223, or 512-458-0227, or 
512-458-0221 teletypewrita for the deaf.

""Service  Mark of AT&T 
*  Registered Trademark of AT&T

A l t f

r
H U G H E S

TUBULAR 
SERVICES

is in Snyder, Texas
Headquartered at Baker Oil Tools 

213 N. College Will Be
"THE WELLHEAD SCANALOG TOOL"

This unit inspects thu tubing at H 
is being pulied from tha woli.

For inspection jobs or more informotion

PLEASE CALL 1-800-288-4016



City considers purchase

Can tetracycline be used over time?
By Peter H. G«tt, M.Dl

DEAR DR OOTT; I have follicuU- 
tia on my head for which 1 take tetra
cycline. How long can I safely take

^ ^ * R  READER: FolUcuUUs, In
fection of skin pores and swelling of 
the hair follicles, often responds to 
chronic low-dooe antibiotic therapy. 
Like acne, folliculitis is frequently 
helped by tetracycline. This tnerapy 
is appropriate for adults and can be 
continued, without harm, indefinitely 
— unless the patient develops a side 
effect, such as allergy to tetracycline 
or a yeast infection.

Tetracycline should not be pre
scribed for children whose permanent 
teeth have not erupted because the 
drug can stain growing teeth gray.

Although you can safely take tetra
cycline for years, your doctor will 
want to monitor your health status at 
periodic intervals

DEAR DR GOTT: 1 read with in
terest the letter from the gentleman 
who had a terrible cough. He also said 
be had high blood pressure. A co
worker’s wife had exactly the same 
problem and it turned out she was al
lergic to new high blood pressure 
me^cine. Within a week of changing 
medication her coughing stopped. 
What do you make of this?

DEIAR READE31: A new class of 
drugs for treating hypertension, the 
angiotensin-converting enzyme, or 
ACE, inhibitors, can cause chronic, 
dry cough in some patients. This 
symptom can be so troublesome that 
patients may have to change medica
tion. Althou^ cough from ACE inhib
itors does not occur frequently, it is a 
recognized side effect, not an allergy.

DEAR DR. GOTT: My daughter is 
40 and sleeps all the time. Her blood 
tests were fine. Where do we go from 
here?

DEAR READER: Sleepiness has 
many causes, ranging from depres
sion and excessive stress to physical 
ailments, such as narcolepsy, seizure 
disorders and brain afflictions lead
ing to desynchronization of sleep pat
terns. If your daughter has been ex
amined by her physician and her 
routine blood tests are normal, I think 
she should be referred to a neurolo-

Astro-Graph
Bernice Bede Osol

% u r
< W r t h d a y

gist. Such a specialist can diagnose 
unusual sleep conditions.

For exantple, narcolepsy is a syn- 
drcme charactcriaed by repeuted at
tacks of steep that appear at inappro- 
priate times; the cooditioo is readily 
treated with time-release stimulant 
druas

For mmre information, I am aend- 
; you a copy of my Health Report 

—eep-Wake Disordo^” Other r ^  
ars would like a copy should send 
91 wMi theh* name aiUl aMraas to 
P.O. Box »1M«, cieveiand, OH 
SS69. Be sure to mention the title.

O U M N X W S m P B R

WACO, Texas (AP) — The d ty  
at Waco is negotiating to buy 
some of (he most (amous guns 
that won tte  West.

Form er banker and cotton 
broker Gaines de Graffenried, 
the unpaid curator of the Texas 
R anger Hall of Fam e and 
Museum, is glad the cdlection 
m ay be kept intact.

'T  knew I couldn’t take it with 
m e,” de G raffenried said.

About 7S peroaat to 80 percent 
of the 3,240 ra re  and historic guns 
and artifacts displayed in the

Levi’s

dty-owned Ranger museum are  
part of the collection owned by de 
Graffnuried and his sons. Tommy 
and Flem , both of Houston.

Most of the other artifacts in 
the museum — including a Bowie 
knife and other treasures of 
W estern weaponry — have been 
donated by people who fell victim 
to de G raffenried’s good-d’-boy 
charm , or h«s ability «s a trad o '.

” I never found much stuff I 
wanted that I e v e n h u lly  didn't

display. ”1 stayed on that thing 20 
years hefor^ I finalfy got it.”

“He’s the only curator we’ve 
ever had, and we’ve never paid 
him anything,” said form er City 
M anager David Smith, who is 
negotiating the purchase. “He’s 
acquired a lot of collections down 
therefor the d ty .

“We started  looking a t what 
belonged to him down there, and 
lodging a t Gaines’ age and we

get a hold oi,“ de u raueurw u uiuugui, ‘Now w hit ar« geisg 
said, pointing to a 1920 saddle on todo when Gaines is gone?’ ”

Fub. S, 1SS9

In the year ahead you may become in- 
volvad In several small enterprisea that 
win tM designed to contribute to your 
material <wetl-belng. IndMduaMy they 
might not look like much, but collective
ly, their Impact could be substantial. 
AO U AM U S (Jan. SO-Feb. It )  Even 
though what you do today will be done 
for the good of everyone concerned, 
there's a possibility your tactics will not 
win their approval or gratitude. Trying 
to patch up a broken romance? The As- 
tre^raph Matchmaker can help you to 
understarKl what to do to m ak* th* 
uurwhlp work. Mail $2 to Matchmaker, 
P.O. Box 91428, Cleveland, OH 44101- 
3428.
P ISC E S  (Fab. 20 March 20) Thla might 
rtot be the right day to bring a proposal 
you're sponsoring to the attention of 
your friends if H wHIl ertd up costing them 
mor>ey.
A M E S  (March 21-AprH IS) Take time 
today to size up critical career develop
ments. Don't let yourself be drawn Into 
a situation whera you are championing 
an unrealistic cause against heavy 
odds.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In your 
daalir>gs with others today try to keep 
all that you do out in the open. If your 
sssedstes thirtk you ars vrtthhrrfdlns !n- 
formetlon from them, it could cost you 
their support
O E IM M  (May 21-Ju im  20) Conditions 
oould urrdergo e reversal today and 
paopla who ware pravloualy easy to got 
along with may now causa problama. 
Don't let your trier>ds think you’re tak- 
ir>g them for granted.
C AN CER  (June 21-July 22) Oisagraa- 
mants between you and your ntata 
should bs rasoivsd ss  promptly as pos
sible today, becauae with time theae is
sues could magnify In IntanaMy and 
knportanoa.
LEO  (July 22-Aug- 22) If you do not at
tend to your dutloa artd roaponalbilltios 
oarty in the day. there Is a good chancs 
you will rtol got around to them later, 
and what you rwgiact could croala a 
k>g)am tomorrow.
VM O O  (A«0. 2»-Sapt 22) Thera’s  a 
chance you ntight ba caught off guard 
today whan you are rafuaad a ra quest 
by an aasodata for v4tom you’d do the 
same thirtg If the rolaa where rwveraod. 
U B R A  (Rapt tS-O et 21) In order to bo 
aflactiva and productiva today you 
must rely mote upon yourself artd loaa 
upon othars. Paopla you’re hoping srill 
back you up might ttol ba there when

•CORPIO  (O e t 24 Mev. 22) Not much 
of subetanoe la apt to be eocotnp8ahed 
N you saleet only the Unas of least reale- 
tanoe. N wM take a determined elfori to 
«rin rewards today.
•AQ ITTARRM  (Nev. 22-Oee. 21) Be
prudent anU cautious In bualnass deal
ings today as wall as In the manage- 
aierN of your own rssourcee. N you get 
caralsss, tberWs m possibility N eouM 
hurt your bank balanoe.
CAPM CO RM  (Dee. 22-Jan. IP ) You're a 
reasonably g c ^  atartar today, but you 
migrn riov oa a strong nresnsr. uresss
you are 
looae threads are Hkaiy to be

p a V ''r

Your Choicie
Save 25% to 30%

LeviV 501* Prewashed 
Jeans for Men, Juniors 

& Student Boys
Men’s and funiors', Reg. 24.99. Student Roys’, Reg. 
23.99 and 2S.99. Made from 100% prewashed cot

ton denim and stvied with m 
pockets and straight leg silhouette. Men's and 

juniors’ in indigo blue. Student boys' jeans in 
indigo blue or black. Men's sizes 28-42. Junior 

sizes 3-13. Student boys' sizes 25-30.

Save 25%
Levi's* Comfort Jean 

for Women
Reg. 24.99. Levi's* Comfort jean is made from a cotton- 
polyester blend for a fit that is comfortable all day long. In

indigo blue. Women's sizes 8-18.

Save 20% to 25%
Levi's* Denim Jeans for Boys

1 2 . 9 7  1 4 . 9 7
Sizes 4-7, Reg. 16.99 Sizes 8-14, Reg. 20.99

Levi's* denim jeans are 100% prewashed cotton with a zip fly. 
straight leg and five-pockets. Choose from indigo blue or black 

denim. Boys' 4-7 and 8-14 in ^ u la r  and slim sizes.

Boys' Anthony* Brand 6-Pack Tube Socks

Save 90% Sale 6 for 3.97
Reg. 6>for 5.99. Made from a soft blend and designed to 

stay up. In white or white with striped tops. Sizes 9-11.

Sale price* effective through Sundoy, February 1 2 .19P9

We're Good at Making You Lxtok Great!
9

3210 College


